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BIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'l'£SBOnO NEW}! THURSDAY, OCT 1�
,
I
I
BULLOCH TIMES
�
I
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HE "'RT OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.�
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT 20, 1932
r
Norris Hotel to
Change Location
A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA
I
SMALL AFFAIR!! WHICH INDI·
CATE CONTINUED GROWTB
AND DEVELOPMENT.
•
Announcement IS made that on N 0-
vember 15th the Norris Hotel, op
erated by Dr. and Mrs J M Norris
for the past seven years at what IS
known as the Mary Lee Armstrong
Tbe following records of industrial place
on South Main street, will be
activity lists Item. showing invest-] moved to 58 East Main street, usmg
ment of capital, employment of lao the old Rountree Hotel building,
bor and busmess activities and op- which IS being repaired and repaint­
portumties Information from whleh ed and will be fur I h dthe paragraphs are propared IS from
n s e anew
local papers, usually of towns men D� and Mrs Norris state that the
tloned, and may be considered ger reason for this change 18 to have a
crally correct larger place for the busmess tbat
Mldvtlle-Mr and Mrs Ralph they have already built up
'Samleford have begun cperation of The Nor'rises have been reaidents
Sandeford Hotel here of Statesboro for twenty years and
Knoxvllle-i-Contract let for paving are well known here He IS pro-
Macon Columbus state highway No prletor of the Bulioch Drug Co,
:22 beglRnmg at thiS place and extend while Mrs Norris operates the hotel
lng five mllea west P---AR-----E--N-T-----T--E--A---C-HE--.--R----Leesburg-B F Christie openednew grocery and meat market
Smlth'lIlle-Local postofflce moved MEET IN AUGUSTAto HIli bUlldmg
Waycross-M C Fisher makmg
llreparations for estabhshment of CONFERENCE WAS DIFFERENT
packmg and shelhng pecan busme3S IN NATURE FROM THOSE OF
bere FORMER DATES
Dalton-J M Cavender and C J
COUNTY AGENT IS BlJILOClIlS FIFTH
SELF-SUSTAINING IN COTTON GROWN
Rev, Duren Again ISUPERIOR COilDlTSupplies Baptists UI\
CONVENES MONDA'!
PROFIT TO FARMERS OF COUN. ONLY FOUR OTHER GEORGIA
TY OVER-BALANCES AMOUNT COUNTIES RANK ABOVE HER
PAID IN SALARY IN NUMBER BALES GINNED
It IS pleasing to those who remem
ber him as supply pastor of the local
Baptist church here three years ago,
that Rev J A Duren has been called
That the county farm agents ps,y AceordlDg to figures Issued by the
for their keeps m terms of dollar. census department, Bulloch on 00-
and cent. may be Been from a brief tober 1st ranked fifth among Geor­
survey of the co operative sales and gla counties in numben of bales or
purchases made by County Agent cotton gmned for the season Bul­
E P Josey, who, durmg his seven loch's total was 10,089 agamst 18,680
years as Bulloch county farmers' pub- last season Those four counttes
lie servant, sold $436,685 32 worth of which led Bulloch are Burke, With n
products and bought $86,55925 worth, total of 18,167 against 24,453, Col­
at a savrng of about $59,70920 Du- - quttt, With 10,401 against 20,750,
Ing these seven years this farm agent Laurens, 12,906 Agamst 20,812, anJ
wan paid approximately $13,500 as Screven, with 11,565 agamst 16,359
salary, WhiCh, when deducted from 'he last year
savings made, leaves a net gam of The total gmned for the state 011
$46,20920 for the farmer] of Bulloch October 1st was placed at 426,455
county against 649,242 last season It IS m-
Based on the prices received fOl terestmg to "ote that, while the totl11
products sold and the prices be 109 for the sale has fallen off approxi
paid for these same products by local mately 223,000 bales, there are thirty
merchants or buyers, the salc3 Item· four counties whIch show an Increase
lZed over thiS perIOd are for the year These are as follows
Hogs, 229 cars, sold for $243,28864, 1932 1931
at a savmg of $30,77561, corn, 250 Butt. 2,659 2,474
cars, sold for $124,509 63, a� a savmg Garroll 8,678 6,297€hattahoochoe 603 550
of $10,97659, poultry, 149,871 pound., Chattooga 1,476 994
sold for $34,167 64 at a savmg of Cherokee 993 993
$4,78609, sweet potatoes, 41 ca.. , Oobb 2,063 1,918
sold for $19,230 66, at a saving of 15���i'��a 2'm 2,���$2,376 J6, watermelon., 158 cars, solti Fa� ette 2,085 1,716
for $11,59500, at a savmg of $1, Floyd 4,246 2,906
91500, kids, 2,388 head, aold for $3, Forsyth 964 838
983 75, at n savmg of $953 00 Fulton 1,985 1,335
These sales volume $436,68532, at �roerednoen 2,496 874
1
1,599 1,197
a savmg of $51,78395 aralson 1,040 938
The co-opelatlve purchases of aeed, card 2,443 2,328
calCIUm arsenate, explOSives, fertlhze. Incoln 1,847 1,769
and other materials of thiS nature M��r��,e 4,�g 3,���
amounted to $36,55925, whICh wele Mu"cogee 355 313
bought at a savmg of $7,92525 Ne"ton 4,399 4,138
These data do not mclude any of Paulding 1,533 1,311
the mtanglble thmgs, hke getting pPo,klke 4,530 4,4693,102 1,813
hold of the Uoys In club work at u putnam 872 766
period when their mind. are pla.t,c Rockdale 1,620 1,504
to glBsp modern Ideas regarding Spalding 2,115 1,746
farming vaccmatmg hogs and the Tahaferro 1,378 1,081, 'Troup 3,897 8,163
many serVices that cannot be expres, Walker 865 707
ed in monetary values
•
W�rren 2,946 2,371
I Whitfield 995 283
S'x years ago Mrs James Crewel Wilkes 4,205 3,494
of ChICago, left home leaVing a no.e It W11l be noted that all those coun­
for her husband .aymg "Good bye, ties which show mcrease are located
Jim, I'm off" Tired of waltmg for m Nor.th Georgia, while It IS true that
her return he recently obtamed a losses are gneeral In South Georgia
dIvorce counties
NUMBER OF DIVOROE CASBS OM
DOCKET LESS TBAN FOR Say.
ERAL YlEARS.
I MISS Stella Duren motored to Sa- WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
I
FIRE INSURANCEvannah Saturday for the day 'l'fie 'October meeting of the Worn
I • • • an's Club will be held at the club AND ALL ALLIED LINESMrs J M Thayer was a visitor In room Thursday afternoon, October ROOVERSavannah Saturday for the day i20th, at 4 o'clock The program WIll GEO. T. GL '- -:- I d M 'W"I B I be directed by
Miss Carrie Clay, of I--::�B;A�N�K�O�F�S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O:::B=L�D�G���������P�H�0:N�E�1�5�2�Mrs E L Barnes was a visitor 111 MIS BaSIl Jones was a VISitor In Mr an rs a tel rown were I tho Teachers College, chairman of =
Savannah during the week Savannah Tuesday
viaitora m Savan.n�h .durmg the week \ the program committee BIRTH BOWEN-ANDERSON
• • •
Mrs Walburg Waters visited In
• • •
Mr and Mrs C H Remington au 1\1r and Mrs S L Bowen,
of Brook
Elder W W Riner, from Atlanta, Mrs Thad Morris was a visitor In
m HARMONY MUSIC CLUB f th r
Il h k Stilson several days during the week nounce the birth of a daughter
on let, announce the marrrage 0
el
...""tcd froendG here last week
I
Savannah urmg t e wee A meetmg of the Harmony music October 7 She has been given the daughter, Thelma Lee, to Edgar
An-
Mrs Jim Wat:r: and children were Misses Mamie Nevils and Minnie Mrs John F Brannen spent several club was held at the home of
MIS"
name of Ann derson, of Statesboro
The marrrage
d I k St I th h Emily Aiken last Thursday evenmg • • • occurred on October 8th at Statesbolo
-eek-end visttors m Savannah Jones spent last week end in Atlanta ays
ast wee at I son WI er
" .� muaical program was given Aftel BIRTHDAY PARTY The young couple Will make their
the program games were played and Little Mlsa Jean Groover celebrated home m Columbia, S C
delicious refreshments were served her fifth birthday Friday afternoon
About twenty-five member. were III at the home of her parents, Mr and
attendance Mrs Walter Groover, on South Main
• • •
street About twenty-five httle guests
LEGION AUXILIARY
were invited Outdoor games were
The American Leglon Auxlhary the feature of entertamment Late
Will meet at the home of Mrs D D
m the afternoon the pretty birthday
Arden and MISS Irene Arden on FrI- cake was cut and served With Ice
day afternoon, October 14th, at 4
o'clock An interesttng program I.
bemg planned and all members are
urged to be present
MRS C B McALLISTER, Secy
• ••
.• Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES 100 AND 268-R.
• ••
Capt and Mrs LoUIS Thompson
hav e as their guest his mother from
Calhoun
• ••
Mr and Mrs Foster Boone were
among those vlalfing' Savannah last
Saturday
• ••
Rev A E Spencer left Tuesday
for Elberton to attend the Presby­
terian Synod
'Sons· ..
Mrs A E Spencen IS spending the
week With friends in Savannah
· ..
M,ss Evelyn Mathews was a visitor
In Savannah Saturday afternoon
· ..
• ••
James Bland, of Savannah, spent
several days during the week with
his parents
•••
CHICKEN SUPPER
On Froday evenmg a chicken sup
per and bridge party was snjoyed at
the telephone warehouse Present
were Mr and Mrs E L Barnes, M'r
and Mrs Leffler DeLoach, Mr and
Mrs Leroy Cowart, Mr and Mrs
Jjm Moore, Mr and Mrs C B Math­
ews, Mr. and Mrs Thad Morns, Mr
and Mrs J M Thayer and Congress
, ..
man and Mrs Homer C Parker High
scores were matie by Mrs C B Math
ews and Jim Moore
...
MISS Beatrice Bedenbaugh, who I"
teachmne at Conyers, was home for
the week end
• ••
MISS Leonie Anderson has return-
ed from a VISit to her sister, Mr"
Hall, m Atlanta MUSIC CLUB
Mrs Bmton Booth has returned
from a VISit to Mrs W F, Cater in
Perry
• ••
Capt and Mrs LoUIS Thompson
have returned from a week's stay m
Atlanta
• ••
MISS Hattie Powell, of Savannah,
spent Sunday With her mother, Mrs
E W Powell
, ..
MIS Dedrick Waters and Mrs He"
bert Bland motored to Savannah F'I
day afternoon
cream
...
· ..
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney and
children, of Sylvania, were week end
visitors In the city
· ..
The Melody MUSIC Club met F'riday
evenmg at the home of Mlsa Francea
Deal The program opened with
"How MUSIC Began," by Bettie Mc
Lemore During the program Bet. I
Smith gave a plano solo "Le Secret"
After the program a game of time
was played Later In the evening a
salad course" as sen ed by the host­
OS", assisted by her sister, MISS Bru
nelle Deal
Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald
and family, of Savannah, were V1Slt­
ora m the city Sunday· .. MORNING BRIDGE
On Friday mornmg Mrs G E
Bean entertained Informally guests
for three tables of bridge At this
party 1l1Is E L Barnea made high
score She received a pink glas" vase
MIS J J Zetterower for consolatiou
,II as gwen a piece of pottery After
tho game the hostess served a salad
TUESDAY BIUDGE CLUB
II1r$ .oIm Smith entertal!,ed the
Tuesday Bridge Club and other
friends, making' seven tables of gueats,
Tuesdly evemng at the home of Mra
J E Donehoo on Savannah avenue
Vases of dahhas 'placed at attractl ve
• • • angles formed her effective decOla-
BIRTHDAY PARTY tlon High scores were made by Mlsf
MIS Flank Smith entertamed on I Annie Brooka
Grimes and Capt LOUIS
Tuesday afternoon m celebration of Thompson Mrs Harry Smith won
the blrthdaya of hel 'two children, cut prize Aften·the gnme a coulse
Kenneth, who was five last week, and of chicken salad was served With
Sue Nell, who was four on that dav crenhl puff, and Iced tea
Coral vme and Cahforma peas at-
• • •
tractlvely arranged gave addeti charm ATTENDED ASSOCIATION
to the dmmg room whele the pretty Among those attendmg
the Pmll-
birthday cakes were dlpslayed Ice ItlVe Baptlat association
at Lane s
cream cones were selved followmg church, nenr Stilson, last \\eek
wele
the usual hOUI of games and storJe. Elder and Mrs W, H Crouse, Elden
• • • and M,s D W Crouse, M, and M"
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR J B Everett, Mr and Mra Brooks
Mrs W M Sharpe and M,ss Nita Mikell, II1r and Mr. F I Wllham3',
Woodcock wele Jomt hostesses at a MI and Mrs Allen Lamel, MIS B�uce
lovely infollnol party F'lIday aftet Akms, MIS Delma Kennedy, MISS
noon honollng 1111'S Joe Zetterowet, Addle Patterson, Mrs Dedrick W 1
of Ottumwa, Iowa They enteltamed tOls, Mrs HarlY Fletchel, Mr an1
the" guests at the home of II1r3 M,'S Morgan Hendllx, Mrs DClght
Sharpe Her looms wele tastefully Olhff, Mr and Mrs Lmton Banks, ,
Jecolated With goldenrod and fall Olhff and others
flo"els A salad COUlse and hot cof
fee wa. selved Mrs Bartow Fladg.. CHICKEN AND OYSTER SUPPER
made high scole and recel\ed bath
towels Sport handkelchlCfs fOI sec
ond went to MI. Fled Shearouse
Lmgelle was thelT gift to the honol
guest Thlee tables of guests wero
present
M,.s Ehzabeth Smith and MISS
Olhe Smith spent last week end With
relatives m Dubhn
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs Olliff Everett spent
Sunday at Reidsville WIth her parents,
Dr and Mrs R D Jones
Fen MISS PEEBLES
In honor of MISS Ruth Peebles, who
Will leave soon to make her home m
"nglnln, the Lucy McLemore Y W
A of the Fllst Baptist chulch enter­
tamed ",th a handkerchief shower
Monday mght at the home of MISS
�1enza Cummmg, With MI3ses Nelle
and GI ace Blackburn as Jomt host
esses The handkerchiefs were pre
sented to MISS Peebles In the most
The refreshments
There Will be a chicken and oystel
supper suppel combmed With a Hal,
lowe'en program at the Stlloon High
School Friday mght, October 14th, Ilt
7 30 o'clock Supper, 25 cents Pro­
gl am free Everybody come
Busil Cone, of Hazlehurst, spent •••
• • • laat week end With his parents, Mr Mr and II1rs John Kennedy, of Sa-
Mrs E N Brown and Mrs J M and Mrs C E Cone vannah were busmess vIsitors m the
Thayer were VISitors m Claxton and •
• • city durmg the week end
Cobbtown Tuesday 1111 and Mra HaIrY Johnson and
• • • httle daughter, Helen were vIsitors
Mr and Mrs E G Cromartie had m Savannah Saturday
as their guest last week end hiS fath •••
er, from Hazlehurst Mrs Sidney Smith and aon, W,I
• • • ham Smith, spent the week end m
Mrs Pratt Colhns has retullled A.tlanta With lelatlves
Mr anti Mr. J P Foy and httle
daughter, Betty Bird, spent Sunday
at Metter, With her parents
course
• ••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
On Monday Mrs Harry Johnson en­
tet tallied the members of her blldge
club, the Ace High, ",th a spend th'­
day party At noon a plate lunch" a3
.el ved and late m the afternoon a
sweet course At bridge a flow.t
pot for high score was won by Mrs
Juhan Brooks A mmt dish for sec
ond went to Mrs Walter Johnson
· ..
to Atlanta after a VISit to her Sl"
ter, Mrs Josh T Nesmith
Mrs Leroy JI'yson has returned
from a VISit to her mother, Mrs
Robelson, at Isle of Hope
1111 and MIS J L Brown, of Met­
t.. , spent Sumlny With their daugh
Mr and Mrs M E Grlmea anu ter, II1ls T J Cobb Jr
•••
Mary Lou Calnllchael and
L McLemore motored to Sa
Saturday fOl the day
Mias
MIS 0
vannahMrs M M Holland "ele VISltOIS In
Metter Tuesday afternoon MISS LOUise Lane, of Monticello, IS
• • • the attractive guset of hel sistel,
MrB Leo Temples, of Augusta, was M,s Glad� K Johnoton
the week end guest of hel pal ents, • • •
Mr and Mrs J E Bowen Rev and M,s L B Joyner,
• • '" JacksonvIlle, \Vele guests Sunday
MISS Nell Jones and Mrs Rogel l'111 and MIS FlBnk Olhff
Holland and sons, Bob and Bill, mo
tOled to SwulIIsboro Tuesday
III" and Mrs Henry Waters, of
Claxton, VISited hiS mother, Mia Wal
burg Waters, dUllng the week
of
of
· ..
Mrs E A Smith and daughter,
MISS Mary Ruth Lamer, were VISitOr.
In Savannah dUllng the week
Mrs W T Smith spent several •••
days last "oek m the countly aa tho Mr and Mro Lonme ScalUoro have
guest of Mrs l'1l1ttle Pelkms I'
eturned to their home m Mlnnll, Fla,
� • • after a VISit to leiatlves hele
Conglc3smnn and l\hs Homer C •••
Parkel VISited lelahves m LudoWIcI
I Mrs Alfled DOllllan has as he.
several days tiurlllg the "eek guest her mother, MIS Miller, of
• , • WaltetbolO and Chadeston, S C
unique manner
\\ ele atractIve, carrymg out the Hal
lowe'en Idea Games were enjoyed
by all Twenty-four glTls were pres­
ent, and they "ere tiehghted to ha\e
liS the" guest Mrs 0 L McLemore
MISS Ola Frankhn, "ho teaches at
Brooklet, spent the week end With
her mother, Mrs A J Frankhn
· ..
Mr. 0 H Cook, of College Park,
was the guest of her Sister, Mrs L
L Hataway, several days laat weel, M,s Waldo Floyd and httle son,
Waldo JI, left SatUiday fOI a VISit
to lelatlves In EnetrplIse, Ala
Mrs S F Cooper, of Atlanta,
spent several days durmg the week
With her daughter, MIS B L Smith
Mr anti Mrs Howell Sewell 'VISit
cd
I
hiS parents, MI and Mrs L II
Sewell, at Metter dUllng the weel<
end WEEH­
END
FRIDAY
· ..
MI and Mrs L L Hataway an�
daughter, MISS LOUlse, spent several
days last week III Atlanta on bU)1
...
MIS Glady K Johll3ton, M,S Fulh
love and MIS3 LOUIse Lane motOl:eu
to Augustn Wednesday for the day
...
ness
Mr
• ••
and Mrs Fred Waters and
SPECIALSchildren, Ter",ell and Jacquhn, spentlast week en<llll Savannah With rela MI and M,. Halvey B,annen andhCl mathcI, Mrs Denms Lamer, mo·to red to Savannah Tuesday for tho
day
.... -
t,ves
BLANKETS FLAT CREPE
Mrs J G Moore, Mrs Leffler De­
Loach and Mrs C B Mathews mo­
tored to Savannah Tuesday foa the
Mrs J G Moore, Mia Leffler Dc tiay
Loach and IIfrs C B Mathews formed •••
1\ party motormg to Savannah Satur- Mrs Thomas Evans, of Sylvania,
• • • day for the day spent several days dunng the week
Mrs H D Anderson spent last • • • With her parents, Mr and Mrs F N
week end With her daughters, M13ses M,s Nllla Horne, of Savannah, Grimes
Martha Kate and Carol Anderson, 1t • pent last week end as the guest of •••
Wesleyan College her sistera, Mrs Jml Moore and, Mrs Mrs John Denms has as her guests
• • • Leffler DeLoach ber Sister, MISS Josephme Grissom,
Elder W F Mimms, from Cordele, • • • and cousm, MISS BeSSie Mae Taylor,
spent last week end With Elder W Mr and Mrs Parker Lamer and of Eastman
B Crouse and family and Mr and children have returned to theif! home •• •
Mrs Morgan Hend"lx III Savannah after a \lSlt to her fa- Mrs Ivy Miller has returned from
• • • ther, J J Thompson Atlanta, where she spent the week
W. A. Morrison and MISS Lounell • • • end as the guest of her Sister, Mrn
Mornson spent Sunday III Tenmile Mr and Mr. Virgil Dunien and Thomas Bhtch
With relatives and were accompame:i sons, Bobby and Donald, of Gray- •••
home by Mrs Mornson mont, were week end guests of her Mr and Mrs E L Pomdexter mo
• • • parents, Mr, and MI� R F Donald tored to Savannah Montiay to meet
Mrs Lamar Jones, of Sav,annah, son hiS brother, Barstwell Pomdexter, of
spent several days 183t week as the • • • Wmston Salem, N C
guest of her Sister, Mrs J E Rush Mrs Ben Taylor, Mrs Charhe Grls- •••
mg, at the Rushing Hotel som and Bob Grissom, of Eastman, Mr and Mrs F A Brmson, of Nor·
• • • were called here last weke because of cross, and MISS Dora Brmson, of Bes
Mrs Thomas Tomhn and httl. the, serIOus J Illneas of Mrs John sle Tift College, were the week-end
daughter, Jan, of Savannah, wer. Dennll!' guests of Mrs John F Brannen
week·end guests of hCI parents, Mr Ii> • .. • ••
and Mr.s J E Rushlllg W T Hughes and 1I11ss LOUIse Mr and Mrs C H Pamlsh and
• • • Hughes had' as their guests aeveral MISS Henrietta Parrish, of Newmgton,
Mrs M M Holland had as a gue�t days durmg the week Edgar Parker were week-end guests of Mrs W H
last week her brother, J B Fagan, and daughter, MISS Ruth Parker, of Bhtch and Mrs C Z Donaldson
of Fort Valley He was accompanied LudOWICI • • •
by Mr Holland anti Mr English • • • Mr and Mrs Roy Beaven, of Au
• • • Mr and Mrs Wllhe Barnhill, of gusta, spent aeveral days last week
MISS Madge Temples, who teaches Stilson, spent several days during the m the city and were accompanied
at Graymont, was at home for the week With her grandmother, Mrs home by her mother, Mrs J A Mc-
week end and had as her gueat M,ss Annie Barnes Dougald
Henrietta Matthews, of Thompson • • • • ...
• • • Mr and Mrs J F Bell, B J Wa Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and httle
Mr and Mrs Joe Zetterower left ters and httle son, Ben Jo, Sheppard daughter, Joyce, have loturned to
Monday evenmg for their home m Watels and Hookle Wermtz, of Sa theIn home m Savannah afte, a VISit
'Ottumwa, �owa, after a 71Slt to hiS vannah, were week end guests of Mr to her parents, MI and Mrs H W
parents, Mr and Mrs J J Zetter- and M,s Joe Watels Doughel ty
Mr and Mrs L 111
SATURDAY MONDAYchildren spent last week
vannah With her mother,
45c
Ernst.
Part wool size 72xBO, In beautiful stnpes
and plald�, orange, blue, green, lavender
and yellow, satin borders, $295 value-
40 lOches Wide, all Silk, 10 all the newest
shades for fall, $1 00 value-
$2.49 69cl
PRINTSBLANKETS
Made of cotton, size 66x76, light and dark
patterns, With an assortment of stripes
and plaids, $1 25 value-
Never before have the patterns been so
beautiful as they are thiS season, I,BOO
yards to choose from, per yard-
98c 8ic
TWEEDSBLANKETS
Made of Georgia cotton, size 6Bx76, as­
sortment of fancy borders-
36-lOch cotton sUltlOgs 10 beautiful stripes,
plaids and figul1es, 29c value--
88c 21c
FLANNELSBLANKETS
100ro' pure vlrglO wool, size 66xBO, solid
colors, also assorted plaids 10 blue, green,
orange, yellow, lavender, $495 value-
In all the newest shades for fall, and they
are different They are all wool, 54 Inches
Wide SpeCial sale pnce--
$3.49 $1.19
TWEEDSTWEEDS.. ower
MI and Mrs Claude Barfield and
daughter, 1\1ISS Fanme Lee Barfield,
of AmeriCUS, were called here last
week because of the senous Illneas of
her fathel, Dr T F Brannen
J���UA!'!�B�!lNA!nc.
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
...
MI and llirs Jack DeLoach have
retullled to theH home m Lyons after
a Visit to their parents Judge and
Mrs W H DeLoach and MI ami
Mra W H Ahlred
• •• The fllends of II11S3 Jane Watson,
of RegIster, daughte, of Mrs Carl
Watson, Will be glad to leBin that
she IS ImprOVIng, after an operation
at the samtanum for appendiCitiS
54 mches Wide, all wool, an assortment to
pICk flOm that has never been excelled,
$150 value-
36-lOch wool-mixed tweed
assortment, 75c value-
A wondelfulJohn Paul Wllhams, With the U S
Mannes at Norfolk, Va, VISited hiS
:,grandmother, Mrs D H Klrklan i,
and hiS aunt, Mrs Eva Belle G':DOVe ,
at Register thiS week
• ••
Dr and Mia Alva Cowllrt and ht
tle daughter, of Bartow, Fla, wno
have been spendmg the summel III
AsheVille, N C, VISited hiS brother,
Judge Leroy Cowart, and hiS fan1l1y
several daY8 wblle enroute home.
\89c... •••MISS Sesca Bussey, "ho IS attend
IIlg Middle Georgia College at Coc,'
ran, waR at home for the week end
and had as hel gueats Mlos EI me
Sentrelle, of Atlanta, and MISS Cal
he Zell Brophy, of Rhme
Mrs Maggie Aldelll1an,
ibeen vlsltmg her daughter,
bert Shuptrme, m Chattanooga fo"
several .JlIonths, has returned and IS
at the Rushmg Hotel
• •
Mrs Ernest Pundt and little sdn,
Ernest Jr, who have been vlsltmg
her parents, Mr and Mro J A Ad
d 80n, left Thursday for. Charleston
S C., to VISit relatlvea before gomg
to their ome w Fayetteville, N. C
Halold Shuptrme, who has been
spendmg the summer In Cape GmI,
Mass, WIth the Wlnnna Club, IS
spending a few days With hiS parent.,
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptnne, before
gomg to St Augustine, Fla, fOf! the'lwillter � I1 � ..���� ��.m � ��
...
i,
..
,
Bulloch TlmCII, EBtablished 1892 } C IStatesboro News, Eltabll.hed 1901 onlo idated Jar.uary 17. 1917.
State.boro Eagle, Eltabillhed 1917-Conlohdated December II, 1920
,
The' meetmg of the board of mall
agers of the Georgia congress of par
cnts and teachers, at Augusta, was n
departure from the beaten path For
�ome years effort ha3 been made to
hold these meetmgs as nearly as po.·
Bible m the center of the state The
Augusta meeting maugurated the new
pohcy of carrymg msplratlOn mto
new fields
The mid-day bal becue at the locks,
honormg the vIsIting board membef',
was a charmlllg gesture on the part
of the mayor of Aueusta
An lInportant Item of bUSiness was
the ratificatlOll of names of chairmen
and members of the adVisory board
Savannah "as selected as the city
for the 1933 conventIOn, and Columbus
for the January meetmg of the board
of managers Macon and Savannah
\�ere other tnVltatlons conSidered
Play evemng dUllng the state con
vent IOn was set by the board as a
rehef from sesSIOns reqUlfmg con�
stant attentIOn and attendance
The regular meetmg of the Georgia
EducatIOn ASSOCiatIOn Will be held
October 31 to November 4 and No
vember 7-11 At Calhoun and Blue
Ridge Mrs W S Lamer Will repre­
sent the cong,ess October 31 and No
vember 1, at Washmgton and Mil­
ledgeVille, Mrs W E Monts, Novem­
ber 3 4, at Thomaston, Mrs H H
Hudson, November 7, at Moultne,
Mrs J L Newborn, November 8, at
Baxley, Mrs J E Dyal, Novembe�
10, and at Waynesboro, Mrs D D
Smith, November 11
OutSide speakers that came before
the board at the Auguata meetmg
were representatives of railroads, gll­
mg outhnes, plans, prices and routes
for the natIOnal cO'lventlOn to be held
m Seattle m May
MISS Anme Taylor, an exponent of
mouth hygiene, represented the state
board of health
Mrs Bruce Carr Jones, chairman
of by-laws, reported about one fifth
of the entu;e number of local by-law3
approved to date She called speCial
attentIOn to the weak spots Wlth
reference to dues, meetmgs and offi­
cers and emphaSized the necessity of
approval for standard ratmg
The board meetmg was followed by
an open evemng meetmg featurmg
addresses by Dr Law ton BEvan.,
of Augusta, and the state preSident
The fiymg squadmn has completed
three of the 39 anticipated trammg
classes At Columbus 140 repre
sentatlves of local umt. enJoyed the
mstructlOn <ffered, at Newnan all
proximately 100 wele m attendance,
Carrollton, too, unusual mterest was
shown
At Reed Creek III Halt county, on
Saturday last, 400 people attended the
county meetmg tiThere was much
PTA pep III eVidence,' writes the
preSident of the dlStllCt, Mts W E
Monts, of Washlllgton Of the fif
teen local preSidents In the county,
Yaeger took over store on North
Jilamllton street, formerly occupied
by Cowan Bros
Chat!lworth - Chatsworth - Dalton
Toad bemg cherted
Leesburg-Frank Stovall and How
.,11 Arnolti opened lunch counter next
door to HarriS and Martm
Waycloss-Local streets Improved
Tecently
Dal�n-Mrs Beasle Ginsberg ac
<Juned the FashIOn Shoppe from
Mary FraZier
Hartwell-New Department .tore
ef Gallant Belk Co at thiS place open
.,d for llUsmess recently
Waycross-County forces began
",on.tructIOR of dam makmg pOSSible
lake In Wmona Park
Clayton-Frank Bleckley purchase,1
Clayton Cafe
SmithVille-Ed Clark J,
SmithVille Service StatIOn
Leesbung-Local peanut associatIOn
epened recently
Waycro.s-Clty constructing street
lighting system
Clayton-C V Wlibanks purchased
Cnsp Feed Store
Mancheater-Work completed on
lIew flIteratlOn plant
Woodbury-Work started on grad­
.ng In city preparatory to paVing
part of route from here to GreenvllIA
Jasper-Work stanted on city water
system
Fitzgerald-Model plant of D,Xie
Peanut Co, occupying former Dickey
tobacco warehouses, ready for op­
eration
Galnesvllle--Mlzmac tea room open
eel for busmess at Ten Boulevard
Macon-Agncultural credit corpor­
ation office at thiS place opened re­
eently.
ThomaSVille-Beverley-Turner mill
bere re-opened emplOYing about 40
men.
Elberton-Gramte City Cleaners
e_£"ned -,�£�oslte Hotel _�:' _
,. STEPHENS HOME AS
STATE MEMORIAL
•
DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN
REVOLUTION TENDER IT FOR
llSE AS STATE PARK.
Atlanta, Ga , Oct 17 -Liberty Hall,
home of Alexander Hamilton Stephens,
vice preSident of the Confederacy
and noted stateaman, located lit Craw­
fordvllle, GeorgUl, has been tendered
by the Daughters of the AmerICan
Revolution to the Depar.tment of Fot
cstry and Geological Development tv
be admlmsteled as a state park At
11 meetmg of the commiSSIOn of for
estry and geologICal development held
October 7, the offer was accepted tQ
be taken ovel as soon aa the title
could be conveyed ThiS commission
now has Indian Sprmg an'd VogAI
palks mit.) chUlge
The Stephens MemOrial consists of
-the home of the noted stateaman,
.co,lIlpped a" he left It at hiS death, anj
ten acres of land A handsome monu
ment erected to Stephens IS m front
of the property In turnmg over
thiS property to the state It Is tho.
hope oi tho Daughters of the Amer­
ican RevolutIOn that thiS h,stonc
shrine may be bette� mamtamed, 1111
proved and raade of greater CIVIC
value than Its feels It can accomphsh
Judgments for slandera uttered
bll! -wjfe caused Robert Wilmer, of
London to ge bankrupt.
'
HOOVER REJECTS TIDEVES RANSACK
HIS OWN DOCfRINE A COUNTRY STORE
Buck Owens, the hero of many
western dramas, wlll be there, to l
In person W1tn the entlfe company
of Hollywood movie comb(,ys anu
cowgirls who have helped him pro­
duce some of hi. outstandlllg thulleco
of the western plams
Buck has brought along hiS camera-
Operatmg w� truck, thleoes' man who Will be m there shootmg
carned off practically every article of I him In hiS exhibitIOns as well a. some
value from the country store belong- of the crowd Many of the shots are
mg to Hodges Bros, m the Hagin to be used later In a big western PIC­
dlstnct. last Sunday night The ture by a well known author In which
robbery was discovered Monday Circus atmosphere IS Important
-
morrung when the 3tore was opened Bu�k'B exhibitIOn mcludea trick
for busmess and the shelves and ndlng, bulldogmg ami tnck ropmg,
counters were found denuded Includ- as well as an exhibitIOn of how the
real thnlls are created for the
cameras Buck wlll always be known
as the one and only cowboy .tur who
does not lise a double lor the filmmg
That there il improvement hi
family Circles In Bulloch county may
be Judged from the small number of
divorce cases standing for trial In
Bulloch superior court which convenes
Monday The records show that thel'e
are only five couples who des� their
bonds severed, which IS by far th4t
smallest number listed In years
At the aame time there iB mani­
festly a lessened volume of other
- CIVIl litigation as compared wltla
FAMOUS RIDERS TO prevIOus courts The docket for theterm la as follows
S H ARE SPOTLIGHT rIS�;:vor;.eMorrlS
VI Macey H Mor-
Mr. Cordia Moseley vs J G Mose­
ley, tilvorce and ahmony
Mrs Anme Donaldson vs Dewey
Donaldson, divorce
John M Donaldson vs Wllhe W.
Donaldaon, dIVorce
Pauhne S Snowden vs Roy S.
Snowden, divorce
Seaboard Air LlDe Rahway Co n­
Shearwood Railway Co, complaint.
Thomas Grooms, etc, vs Janie
Grooms Akms, admlmstratrlx, eqult7
etc
Echols & Lyle, Inc, vs Leon S•
Tomhnson, note
Mary L Waters VB Scottish Amer­
ican Mortgage Co, mjunctlOn, etc
Henry R Waters vs B Hill Sim­
mons et ul, eqUity, etc
AmerICan Agricultural Chemical
Co vs Bonme Daughtry, note
Wllhe Lena Ford va Mrs Wyley
Mikell, ball trover
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank
of Columbia vs Planters Cottoll
Warehouae Co et ai, BUlt on bond.
Reserve Loan Life Insurance (jo.
vs G P Greene et ai, mjunctlon
A B Green et al VB Georala
Power Co, damages
Mrs Nora Waters et 81 V•••1'1.
Lula Lee et ai, equity, etc
Mrs Inez E Gay et al vs. Growei'll
Finance Corp et ai, equity, etc
A B Green et al vs Tellas Com­
pany, damages
Brannen Fmance & Realty Co ft.
F CRozier. et ai, damages
Fermon M Jones, etc, vs
mobile Insurance Company of
ford, Conn, contract
Mr. America Lee vs
Statesboro, equity, etc
Mra J I!J Donehoo VB E W. Wat:
klns et ai, equity, eto
D Brooks Buie, caveAtor, VB. Mra.
J E Webb et aI, appeal
J E Stmckland vs G J Driggel'll
et ai, damages
R J Kennedy, admmistrator, VI.
W D Kennedy, note
LIZZie Freeman VB Mrs. Inez �
Farland, IDjunctlon
L J Shuman vs National Fife la­
surance Co, contract
Dan N Riggs, gua1'lilan, VJI.
C B Jomer, equity, etc
Mrs Americn A [jee VB! J G Till-
��.?�_���':��!��.J.?.."_e���_� �
agam to serve m that capacity for
several weeks For eight years Rev
Duren, who is a brother of M,""
Stella Duren, of this City, WBs pro
fessor In the Baptist Bible Institute,
New Orleans, and he has been re
cently supplymg Pirst, and "alii
Street Baptist churches, J'ackaonville
For next Sunday Rev Duren',
tOPICS will be as follows
Morning "The Law of Attraction
to Christ," evenmg "The Throne of
Grace"
thirteen were plesent
Hart county outdistances every MARKERS FOR GRAVES
othel county In the state III Palent CONFEDERATE VETERANS
Teacher attendance upon conference�
and ho'ds an award for 1000/0 organ
lzation
MRS R H HANKINSON,
PreSident
BROOKLET CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Rev J Warren Hastmgs, of
the FIDst Christian church, of Savan
nah, will preach at Brooklet Chmihan
church Sunday, Octobel'l 23rd, at 4
o'clock p m Everyone welcome
,
HANNEFORD FAMILY AND
MOVIE STAR TO BE FEATURED
WITH COMING CIRCUS
With the II program packed With
aome of the brightest of clrcusdom',
stars, DOWDle Bros Circus Will be
here Tuesday for one afteljl100n amI
mght perf01 mance on the Bulloch
Street CirCUS lot Outstanding among
theee features are the famous Hanno
ford family, internatIOnally known
riders, at8rr�ng Geolge, the meont
parable rldmg comedian. and Buck
Owens, star of the westet n film and
hero of many of the kid followers of
the shoot 'em up thrillers, With hiS
entire company In a pelsonal an
pear,ance
Seldom has a CirCUS offered as
many famous personalities &g these
In a single program and it la under
the effiCient management of the ve,
elan Charles Sparks, manager of the
show, that these famous stars were
securod to star the big show program
Brmgmg back to America the aame
troupe thatl has for the past th,ee
years been Ittmlhng all Europe With
theln skillful and daring horseman
ShiP, mlllgied With the hilariOUS
comedy of that IIIcomparaule clown
rider George,' the Hannefords, With
their orlgmal fllnllly, Will be III thele
at each performance Their name
means bare back skill of the highest
deg�e m the mmda of all Amencan
CirCUS followers
WARNS AGAINST DEMOCRAIfS. GROCERIES AND WEARING Ap.
BUT SELECTS THEM TO HEAD PAREL CARTED AWAY FROM
RELIEF AGENCIES HODGES BROS BY NIGHT.
Washmgton, Oct 18 -Mr Hoover's
attempt to create the ImpreSSIOn that
,t would be disastrous to the country
to 8ubstltute a Democratic admlm.­
tratlon for hiS own IS In strange con
f\jct With 30me of the outstandmg
facts m connectIOn With hiS belated
attempt to carey out reconstructIOn
plans ThiS IS the way the Terra
Baute (Ind) Tribune and Gazette
sees the SituatIOn
"Be (Mr Boover) warns the nation
that the Democrats are to be shunned
a8 pubhc leadera and are dangerou.,
and he has Just appOinted Atlee Porn
erene, of OhIO, head of the home loan
bank, which he conSiders one of hiS
tnumphs In hiS struggle With the
dragon, Depreu"lOn The Democrats
are not to be trusted, yet Mr Hoovel
haa Just named Alfred E Smith,
Owen D Young and Bernard Baruch
on the commiSSion which 19 to at·
tempt to cure the Sick railroads Mr
Hoover says the Democrats lire not
to be trusted, yet he gives credit to
Senator Joseph T Robinson and other
"DemocratIC leaders for thelf whole
hearted "uppe,rt III the proJects he
conceived would assuage the depres­
Sion MI Hoover says the Demo
crats are not to be trusted, yet he
says that the past two yeals have
shown I)ymptoms of recovery, and
the Democrats have becl\ In po,ver III
congress Just two years'
The Bulloch County Chapte, U D
C la deSirOUS of placmg a headstone
nt the grave of evelY Confederate
veteran Who IS bUrl�d 111 the county
To that end the requeat 13 made that
any person who knows of such a
grave which IS unmarked shall give
mfOl;matlOn to the • underSigned
promptly-wlthm the next two weeks,
If poasible
MRS W L. JONES, Cbmn
Hon Joe A Moore, grand mllster
of Masonry of the state of Georgia,
was an offiCial vIsitor at Ogeechee
Lotige Tuesday evelllng when a most
dehghtful soclnl program followec!
the regular ijeSolon Othe, diStill
gUHlhed VISitors from abtoad wele
Hon Descomb Wells, of Savannah,
and Dr G H Lunsford of Millen, both
of whom are members of the state
The Statesboro Woman'. Club \\ II Masolllc orgamzatlOns
Each of the.e
made Insplrmg talks MISS Irene
present Commodore Hartley, of the Arden, of thts City, an officlal of the
S S Levmthan, as ItS guest speakor I grand chapter of the Eastern Stu'thiS (Thursday) evemng at 8 o'cloc" was also a guest of honor and conat the club rOOI11 Everyone IS cor tnbuted dehghtfully to the program
dlally IIIvlted to 'hear Commodore Precedmg the program of the evenmg
Hartley tell of hi. expellences on the the ladles of the Eastel;n Star serve".!
sea and of the notable people whor.l supper m the lodge room to the fifty
he has entertalOed on many occa or more persona present Brooklet,
slons Allother mtereatlllg feature Nevils and Portal lodges wele repre­
W11l be the musIc by the S G T C sented by large delegatlOnll, and
orchestra durlllg the first ten mill vu"tors we'" present from Millen and
utes of the program.
_ _ _
oth�r pOints.
ed m the loss were staple grocerles­
flour, sugar, lard, a Winchester nile,
gun shells, wearmg apparel, and
twenty-five chickens from a coop m
the back yard The total loss I.
placed at several hundred dollars
Sheriff Joe Tlllnlan was notified
and With hiS deputies began an In
vestlgatlOn It was found that a
truck had been parked near the rear
of New Hope church, a few hundred
yatds away, dUring the night, that
th,. same truck had been driven
nearer the store and there apparently
filled With the articles from the store,
and from that pomt driven toward
Ohver, In Screven county Workmen
encamped near the Oliver bridge had
seen a truck answering the descrlp
tlOn pass mto and out of Bulloch
county durmg the mght and noted
that It was dnven by two white men
It IS beheved yet that the thieves Will
be aPI" ehended
Distinguished Visitor
Here This Evening
of dangerous .tunts
Many of the 500 performers that
make up the c"cus program are used
In the noon-day street parade which
IS scheduled to leave the show
grounds at 11 45 a m
The afternoon show starts 'at 2 and
the mght show ad 8 p m The doors
to the menagerie will be open one
hour earher
Grand Master Moore
At Ogeechee Lodge
LIONS TO SPONSOR
FOOTBALL -FRIDAY
BUSINESS HOUSES ASKED TO
CLOSE FOR GAME HERE AT
3 30 FRIDAY AFTERNOON
With plans under way to have all
Jtores closed, Wlth every school child
III the county mVltelj, and local mer­
chants co operatmg With the States­
bOlO LIOns Club, a large crowd IS ell­
pecteti for the opemng home game of
the Teachers here tomorrow wlth
NOllllan Park at 330
Norman Park and the 1eachers
should be on equal terms when they
meet FrJday Each t"am has won
one and lost one thiS season Coach
Ike CO" a�t, well known here for 1113
bigness and good sportsmanship, wlll
accompany the NOlman Park team
to Statesboro
Plans ale bemg made on the
Teachers field to take care of B
lalge clowd Automobiles can be
p2rked on t"he field, entenng the
10\\ er g�te The gate on the Ollill'
home end Will not be opened :Au­
tomobiles may be par keil on one Sid"
of the !;o�d\Vay by the Sid. of the ,
field and the .tllnaa wlll be able to
take care of many Who park outsldo.
In order to be up to.date, 14....
Ehzabeth Banien, of London, Had bar
'hall' bobbed at t.b. are of 104. ,
"..;,r--'.
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ROOSEVELT LEAGUE SEEKS
BIG GEORGIA ENROLLMENT
WILL CELEBRATE
GEORGIA'S BmTH
COUNTY AGENT FIGHT SPREAD OF
PINK BOLL WORM
MANY LEADING COUNTIES PER
FECT PLANS FOR GEORGIA
BICENTENNIAL
'EXCITEMENT OVER
PORTED CENTLY
ED IN FLORIDA
Wa.h ngton D C Oct 17 Sec
e sry Hyde today ordered a hear ng
he e Oc obe 24 to determ ne whet
er quarant ne restrtct ons are neces
sary to prevent spread of the pink
bol recently d scovered In
Name
Street
program
Mr Rogers announced part of the
pans prior to h s departure for New
York where be was to speak before
the Geo g a Soc ety of that e ty The
soc ety s composed of 150 members
and they are tak ng a keen nterest
n he B centenn al ann ver.ary cele
C ty
ROOSEVELT BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL LEAGUE
342 Mad son Avenue New York C t)l N Y
Gentlemen
I hereby apply for memberah p n tbe Roosevelt BuslneB'
and
Profess ona League I enclose (check) (money order) (casb) ..mount
ng to $ M n mum membersh p Is ,2 00
I favor the Rooseve t Garner Nat onal T cket and ntend to vote
for t n November, I WIll be) (I w 11 not be) able to ass at the
State D v s on of the League n the campa gn
My servi es w I be ava able as (Organ zer) (Speak.,..)
Send n your. memberah p applicat on with .heek money order or
ush for $200 or more either to Ne... York Headquarters or to Charles
B Shelton, Georg a State Chairman R_velt Bus ness and Profes
s onal League 60 Broad Street NW Atlanta Ga
CASH CONTRIBUTIONS MAY BE LEFT AT THE BULLOCH
TIMES OFFICE OR WITH B H RAMSEl" STATESBORO
PECANS PECANS
WANTED 50000 POUNDS
AM IN POSITION TO PAY THE TOP OF THE MARKET
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL YOU WILL FIND ME AT
MRS CECIL W BRANNEN S STORE
A. O. BLAND
COME TO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
For Your Hard'Wsre
SPECIAL IN STOVES WIRE HARNESS BUGGIES AND
WAGONS ALSO SPOKES AND RIMS FOR SAME
AVERY OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE PLOW REPAms
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
FOR
METAL ROOFING
IlND OTHER .ATERfALS
SEE
Conklin Tin Plate &Metal Co.
BALTIMORE DOCKS SAVANNAH GA
BEST PRICES, GRADE FOR GRADE,
AND PROMPT SHIPMENT SEE
THEM AND BE CONVINCED
IN SAVANNAH FORTY YEARS
TRAVEL BY BUS
HOOD COACH LINES
SCHEDULE
•
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Sl A1'S' DIARYGOLD STANDARD IN
NO GRAVE DANGER
Nobody's BusIness••
•
AND THEN WE BUILT A
COMPANY ROOM
One of the b g th ngs hat took
p a e n n y boyhood day. was the
bu d ng of an extra room to our
house We already had 2 rooms n
ou ho se the k tchen d n ng room
and the �ed room wh ch conta ned 2
beds bes des the I ttle trunk e bed
whICh" d under pa sand ma s bed n
day t me
THREATENED AS HAS
BEEN RECENTLY DECLARED
BY PRESIDENT HOOVER
,
•
Ma ta ked pa nto putt ng another
room onto our dwell ng for the use
of any company that m ght come
Nearly every fam y ought to have
a company room but some t mes
folks don t have any company (ucky
scoundrela) and of course they don
need any mo e rooms than they oc
cupy .hemselves (P S We ha e
4 extra rooms n our present house
my w fe. k nfo ks come to see us
don t you know)
Amongst the othe many aft' ct on.
our fam Iy owned a saw m I Pa an
ua boys sawed out the lumber for
the then we dressed
We made the
everboddy th nks a hange s need
ed as t cou ddent po•• bly be for the
worst the old bunch has benn wa ghed
In the ballances and found want nt(
and f they bad charge of the govern
ment on. more term the nvvera would
stop runn ng on full t me
lIat rock ne....
POSTMASTER NEW
DEFENDS HOOVER
Th s beautifu company oom
had a western exposure a door WIth
2 lat hes on t and was b g enough
fo 3 beds but we d dn t have but 1
bed to put n It The fire place smok
ed bad y The ch mney wh ch brother
Pete and I bu It was so crooked that
the smoke simply couldn t find ts
way out. The hearth was made of
large flat stones and ofd Santa Clauo
always used that chimney to come
down we saw h s tracks on the e
every year t 11 I caught 0 d Santa
C aus one rught belp ng mil fix up our
candy and nuts and that s when he
qu com Dg to see me
I LORIDA SENATOR REPLIES
HOOVER HAS MADE BOTCH OF
FARM ADMINISTRATION
none
upon us
Senator Glass quo es Eugene Mey
er governor of the Federa Rese c
Board a I ttle later as stat ng to the
house committee on bank ng and cu
r.,ncy that there Is not the sl ghtest
doubt n the m nd of any respons b e
oft' c al about ether the ab I ty or n
tent on of tbe Unlted States to stay
on the gold standard
One week after the White house
conference on bank ng leg slat 0
Senator Glau says the Federal Re
aerve authorities oft' Cl& Iy reported to
h m that the" hlad a suft' cent aupp y
of gold D reser:ve to extend add t oMI
d acount facll t es n the enormous
sum of 34 000 000 000
After deta!llng the resources of the
P�Reserve system wh cb he
calla a flnancl&l G bralter Senaton
Glass draws the lollowtng
c1usona
Thus for an respons b e pub
flc al now as part of a pre.. ect on
eampallfllt to ...ert that th s count"
:)'I;as about to be dr ven oft' the go d
standard betokens nte lectual per
yltrs ty f the VIew be honest y ente
ta ned and mora nsens b ty if the
aea can be s mulated for party or
p4!rsonal advantage
Senator Cordell Hull
bob vv n8 0 putt ng n a pet t OD
for a compensat on or bonnua or
something I ke 9 othen boys • now
gett ng from the govverment he
says he can prove that he ketcbed flat
feet n the camp at a tanta and allao
a eh gger b t him he wants 40$ per
month he w I no doubt get same
yores trul e
m ke Clark rfd
corry apondent.
(McGee Lovell Synd eate 62 Wall
St. New York)
political dope from lIat rock
flat rock 0 C ock 19 1932
deer mr editor
rec d yore letter ask ne me to
k ndly send you my dognos I of the
pl:88.ent pol tical • tuat on In regards
to who WIll be the next pres dent
and w II be g ad to comply with yore
requests
was borned a d mmercrat and un
less I can eet able publ e oft' 3 by
chang ng to a republican suppose
WlII d e a d mmercrat but don t
blame a man for be ng a republican
under normal cond t ona f he can t
see h. way clean to change onner
count of our pressent depress on
Sun Transforms
Heat Into Energy
t ooks I ke mr roaeyvelt to me
but if cotton would go to 15c n the
soutb and wheat waster Jump up to
80c n the west and potatoes sbou d
move up to actual cost n long sland
m hoover wou d nil doubt ga n some
strength
m hooven los the b e f ve te an
vote when he drove them out of wash
ngton and efused to g ve them the
bonnus my son e y fe n ce to
wa d h m t II then he got gassed
camp og etho pe n the k tchen and
needs h s bonnus onne coun he can
get h s breath verry good
THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 19HZ
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0 Ad
'"' � I
.,ement, Circulation. etc., requir.. W-nt S-,(By BELLE E. SMITH) ed b,. the Act of Co••reaa of Au· &A
If I should die tonight, lual 24, 1912,
My friends would look upon my quiet of Bulloch Times, published weekly at NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
face
.
Statesboro, Ga., for, October, 1932.
Before they laid me in its resting STATE OF GEORGIA, 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN ""'-Supscriptioll, $1.50 per Yenr. I place,
h h Ilft't 1
COUNTY OF BULLOCH, 5S. "TWENTY.FI.VE CENTS A WEEK I-"'::':::!:.=�:::':::_::-:':":""':"-:-;::__-:-:-I And deem that deat 8{ e I a - Before me, a notary public in and '--O. B. TURNER, Editor an,d Owner. I most fail'; . for the state and county aforesaid,
d d 1 tter March And laying snow white flowers against personally appeared D. B. Turner,Entere aa secon -c ass �Ia mv hair who, having been duly sworn accord.28, 1905, at the posthofflAce tBtfS tacte�- Would s�lOoth' it down with tearful ing to law, deposes and says that heboro, Ga., under e COOl - tenderness is the owner of the Bulloch Times,
eresa March 8, 1879. And fold my h�nds with lingering and that the following is, to the best.
caress- of hia knowledge and beli.ef, a true
Poor hands so empty and so cold atatement of the ownershlp, man-
tonightl agement (and if a daily, the circula­
tion), etc•. of the aforeaaid publica-If I should die tonight, tion for .the date shown In the abov�My friends would call to mind, with caption, required by_the et Q' Au-loving thought gust 24, .1912, embodied In· sectionSome kindly deed the icy hands had 41� Postal Lawa and Rean.lations,wrought;
. pri�ted on the reverse of this .form,Some gentle word the frozen 'hps hat] to-wit:
aaid; 1. That the names and addre...s
Errands on which the willing feet had of the publisher, editor, managingsped. editor and buelness manager are:The memory of my selfishness and Publiaher, D. B: Turner: editor,pride, •.
' .... ., ...,....
D. B. Turner; managing editor, D.My hasty words, would all be put B. Turner: business manager. p. B.
And assoidJes'hould be'loved and mourn- Turner. Statesboro, Ga.2. That the owner is D. B •. Tur-ed tonight:'j 't', ner, Statesboro,. Ga.
If I should'die t6night,' 8. That the known bondholders,
Even hearts estranged' would turn mortragees, and other security hold-
once more to me, era owning 1 per cent or more of
Recalling other days remorsefully; total amount of bonds, mortgages,
'I'he eyes that chiil me with averted or other securities are (if there are
glance none, so staie): None. _. .Wouid look upon 'me as of yore, per- , '" D. B. TuRNER.
chance, 'Swon; to and subscribed before
And soften in the old familiar way; me this 20th day of October, 1932.
For who would war with dumb, un- J J. G. WATSON,conscious clay? .. Not"ry Public, Bulloch Co., Ga.
So I might rest, forgiven of ail, (My commission vexpires Nov. 22,
tonight. 1932.)
Oh friends, I pray tonight,
Keep not your kisses for my dead,
cold brow!
The way is lonely; let me feel them
now.
Think gently of me; 1 am travel-
My far..��rdg feet are pierced with
many a thorn.
Forgive, Oh, hearts estranged, for-
give, 1 plead!. .
When dreamless rest IS mine I shall
not need .
The tenderness for which I long
__tonig� _
AND
Ube StatesbOro i"l.m.'9
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge tor publishing cnrds
Of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 50 cents as a mID­
Imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
Iished without cas]!..in .advance,
,WHOM SHALL WE FOLLOW?
The one proposed constitutional
amendment, to be voted on in N0-
vember about which there has been
most discussion, is that pertaining. t"
the tax on intangibles.
Not one Georgian in a thousand;
perhaps, has even a shadow of an idea
aa to what the term means; certainly
nat om. in a thousand �as any clear
unlierstanding as to the effect upon
the state whether the proposal is ac­
eepted 011 defeated. There have arisen
two elements of leadership in this
dlscussi�n, each equally vehement in
ita declarations of good and evil im­
port of 'the measure,
Whnt, then, is the average Geor­
gian to do about the matter? The
one thing left for him is to follow
that element of leadership in whom
he has greatest confidence. To the
more intelligently decide the point,
the voter should study. those who are
for and against the proposition. Hav­
Ing noted the line-up, he wiil have tho
less difficulty in determining the
good and bad. There nrc some lead­
era whose interests are largely per­
BonaI-indeed, there are few leaders
who arl! not influenced either by per­
oonal gain or by hope of popular ap·
pr,oval. Absolute disinteredness is B
rare quality: men rarely ever move
without a motive.
If the monied people of the "tatc
are opposed to the proposition to ex­
empt intangibles, it is n sure indicu·
tion that monied interests are op­
erating on the defensive. 'It is no
crime that they should-that is what
&Veeybody does when threatened with
taxation. If the politician is o�er­
lOUd either for or against the pro­
po�al, it is equal)y a cinch that he is
hoping to popularize himseli: with one
or the other of the elements whose
interests are .at atake.
1t is difficult, then, to decide whom
to follow. The voter who \ioes not
kn'ow the intricacies of the tax sys­
tem necessar,ily follows others who
are SliPposed to understand.
The cnal)ces are that the proposal
to exempt intangibles came from
those who possessed Intangibles. This
being true, it ought to be safe to op-
poae the proposal_. _
.'
John, Henry and Arthur, Dunn,
brothers, married Alice, Louise and
Evelyn Wilmot, sisters, at Hobart,
Tasmania.
_
Marie Drlewitz, a Swiss girl, was
awarded $66,000 daml'ges because �er
beauty waa spoiled by scars resultmg
f�m an automobile a�cident.
HELPING FRA�KLIN D.
The persiatent and offensive efforts
of the Theodore Roosevelt family to
oeparate themselves from "oosible
confuaion witll their distinguished
Democratic kinsman, Franklin D.
Roosevelt, are not in the least hurt;tul
to that gentleman. Every assertion
that they count themselves of a dif:
ferent strip'e, ia a compliment to their
klnaman whom they seek to hurt.
Theodore Roosevelt was a man of
action and unique in many ways.
There predominated in his make-up
�n element. of r:uffianism that certain­
ly was unbecoming to a leader of the
nation. Tbia quality is manifestly
lacking in the present Democratic
-nominee, happily.
men Theodore Roosevelt died he
left a family who bad acquired much
of his individuality-the bad along­
with the good. There has sprung up
a spirit of pugnacity' in his daughter
which she mistakes for ·.tat.esmnn·
ship, and bis widow and son, too, hove
evidently accepted the thought that
to be strong one must be offensive.
These three-the widow, the son and
the daughttTr-have lost no oppor­
tunity to embarrass, if they may, the
Roosevelt ",ho is today the Demo­
�ratic standard bearer. In crying
aloud the f... t that this man is far
different from them, they ar.e doing
bim no disservice with thOE. people
of the lIation who hold that gentilit;;
is a stamp of good b�eeding.
A Brooklyn thief who stole Dr. J.
C. Lowry's automobile returned the
physician's surgical kit but kept the
machine.
ROOSEVELT VISIT
THRILLS ATLANTA
GEORGIANS TO GATHlfR IN NUM·
BEllS TO HEAR NATIONAL
LEADER SPEAK NEXT WEEK.
HINTON BOO'l'H,
A ttprney for Petitioners.
Filed in office, this October 20, 1932.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk, S. C., B. C.
SPECIAL
Permanent waves, $1.98; Eugene
permanent waveaj $2.50; fing ...., wavesdried, 25c. Cal MRS. GILBERT,
24S-J, at .Mrs .. Brantley. Johnson's,
307 North College St. (29sepltp
caused his_a:__r_:_r_es_t_.__--
Sir Samuel Shead, of Harley, ..Eng.,
must pay Major C. L. Frazel' $16,000
as da.mages for alienating M.rs.
Frazer's affectio.n_s_. _
When Joseph Gordon, of New York,
tried to make peace between a quar­
relliA� husband and wife, both at-
tacked him and gave him a beating. At Hesea Aldred's .Store
The ages of tw-;;-brothers and five 20oct8tc)
sisters of the Muir family, residing �����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�on the Island of Skye, total 604 year" ;
the oldest being 94 and the youngest
79.
When a' neighbor dressed in white
to represent a ghost tried to frighten
Ramal' LQstich, 8 Bulgarian peasant,
he cut off the phantom's head with
an axe.
PECANS
I
JOSH T. NESSMITH I
BRING THEM TO ME.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us h'ave your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Pholle 3923
Eleven ,,",en were locked up in Mil· Daniel Co�,bs, an English .tow-
wa.ukee after. 11 fight which enoued away on ulmer bound for Caaada,
when one of them kissed a girl on an worked so well '�hen he was dlSCOV�),­
excursion train withoat her pel'-I ed that he was given � permanent Job
mission. . j af! stewnl'� on the shIp.
WANTED-A few boarders. MRS.
W. G. RAINES. (lsep2tc)
FOR RENT - Large comfortable
room, close in, furnished; can fur­
nish meala also. Apply phone 341-J.
WANTED-Second-hand' bath tub.
and lavatories; must be in good
condition and cheap. MRS. J. W.
ROUNTREE. (200ctltc)
JAECKEL HOTEL has room fora
few permanent guests at attract­
ive rates; delicious meals, plenty of
hot water and heat. (130ct4tp)
BUGGY HARNESS SPECIAL AS
long as they last, close out price
$7 and $9. J. MILLER'S SHOE FAC­
TORY, 33 West Main St., Phone 400.
(29sep4tp)
\ 2St'
/ !)ot
Grandstand Chairs on Sale at Circus Ticket Oil'ice' Show Day at 111:30 a. m.
CIRCUS GROUNDS, HOLLAND LOT, Opposite Tobacco Warehouse
l)' :(� �r -If",', 0>; 1\ ' • .1.\./. t \ _ \ �') \', \['t
B. B. Sorrier
MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT INSURANCE
126 Broughton Street, East
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
ESTABLISHED
\
1888 !
PHONE 374
JONES SHOE CO.
Browil·Silede Pumps 51.751.. .,
; fJj
Brown Suede Ties 51._'z5,�
.... , ....
51�:'�, !:
..
,.
:.'�� .
.
Brown Kid Pumps
.
BI,_ck Suede P�mps
f.
Black Suede Ties 51.%$..
" �
.
"Black Kid Pumps S1�7.5
HUlry and see the
sna""iest line 01
l
Shoes
•
.n Statesboro 1
'l'HURSDAY, OCT. 2f, 1m BULLOCH TIMES :.urn !TATESBORO NEWS
Warnock School
I AM PREPARED to pick your pea­
nuts at 30 cent. per hundred. Please
make arrangements with me at once.
J. WALTER DONALDSQN, Register,
Ga. .(130ct2tc)
FOR RENT-Apartmeht for light
housekeeping, furnishi!d, connect­
ing bath, private entrance. MRS.
HAROLD AVERITT, corner; Jones
av�nue an.d College street. (130ct2tp)
LOST-Somewhere on streets of
Statesboro Saturday aft.ernoon, a
small size ladies' white gold wrist
watch. Return to Sima Gr,ocery Store
ami receive reward. (200ctltp)
FOR SALE-Charleston Wakefieltl
cabbage plants, 75c per thousand
PETl'I'ION FOR INCORPORATION parcel post paid; SOc per thousand
STATE OF GEORGIA, expressed; U. S. money order only.
BULLOCH COUNTY. E. CAMPBELL, Reidsville, Ga,
To the Superior Court of Said County: (200ct2tc)
The petition of Charies W. Gilliam HAVE YOU SEEN our new portableand Mrs. Lily Mae Gilliam, of Chat- typewriters at $27.50 and $40.001ham county, and J. E. McCroan, of Ribbons and carbon paper for all ms­Bulloch county, said state, respect- chines. BANNER STATES PRINT­
fully shows: ING CO., 27 West Main Street,(1) That they desire, for themselves Statesboro. (130cttfc)and other such parties as may be as-
sociated with them, to be incorpornterl CITY REGISTRATION BOOK OPEN
and made a body politic under the The registration book of the city of
name asd style Of Children's Welfare Statesboro is now open. All quali­
Society. , fied voters are ask<:d to register by
(2) The object of t�c society is not October 15th of this year.
pecuniary gain or profit, but chari- GLENN BLAND,
table work among children, as .fol- I �(8=s=:e�p�t6=t:C�);:;::;:;::;:;:::;:;:;:::C:i:;tY;:C:l:;e:rk:;.:=Iowa: To create and maintain 81---.----chaI'itRble organi.zation; to create and
maintain one or more institutions for
the care and management of children
surrendered to its custody by the
courts, parent's, guardians ,\nd/or
custodions; to place ·any child ·com·
mitted to its care for adoption 01'
service in some suitable employment We invite you when in Savan-1 with any proper person Oli persons; toA tlanta, Ga., Oct. 18.-P ans are
'serve as legal guardian for any child nah to try our excellent. din.
under way here for one. of the out· or -child!'en given Into the carel Of the ners and tasty food.
standing political events of tho year society; to auperviBe the education of Sea, Food Dinners 50cin Atlanta-the visit of Governor children that are committed to its 01 b B kf 25D care; to act as legal guaraian for the urea ast,......... cFrllnldin D. Roosevelt, the emo-
property of any child or child�en that Plate Lunch •..•••..... 25cnatic pre��nti� ��dmd �are� mQ�rommHtedtoHs�r�
I��������������������������=��������������_���������on October 23 and 24. (3) There shall be no capital stock I
Hu� H��, ��=m Of �e Of �d HO_�OO; b� �titi@e�h��••••�••••••••••••••••��•••••••••••••••••••�stnte Democratic executive commit- �:i��e d���s;!�h�e��e:��iC!�r���� r�f
tee, has been designated to have real estate and personal property of
charge of the arrangements for. Gov- all sorts as well as choses ip action,
erno!' Roosevelt's visit, announcement with the power to borrow money, to
of this fact having been made here at issue its notes, bonda or other ,Ilblo­
gat-ions to evidence any' loan which it
a meeting of Roosevelt leaders by may make and to secure any indebt-
.
United States Senator John S. Cohen, edness which it may contract, to trans.
who is also vice·chairman of the na- fer convey and/or mortgage the
tional Democratic committee. Co- wh�le o.r any part of its asset., to
buy, hold, lease, sell or otherwise dis­operating with Mr. Howell will be a pose of real estate ·and/or personal
large committee of civic' and political property, fo enter into and perform
leaders of the city and state. all contracts whether under seal or;
Governor Roosevelt will arrive in otherwise which may be necessary or
desirable in connectiol1 .with the' con­A tlanta by 'special train at 9 :30 duct of its work ,and pur)1bses or the
o'clock Sunday morning, October 231. exercise of any of the' powers "con­
and will leave almost immediately ferr.ed upon it.
for War:m Springs, where he will at· (4) The principal office and home
ot said oreanization is to be mai�­tend 'a meeting of the directors of tained in Bulloch county, but petl-
the Warm Springs Foundation. That tianers ask the right to maintain of­
evening he will return to Atlanta, fieea and homes in other places with-
d t' II f M in tlie United States..preparatory to evo mg a 0 on-
(.5) Petitioneu desire to be incor.day to the. progl;llm laid out by Mr. poreted for the te= of twenty years,
Howen and his asaociates. with the privilege of renewal at the
The tentative program for Monday, expiration of that time.
October 24, although �lIbject to Wherefore, petitioners Pl;llY that
this honorable court pass aJl orderchange by Mr. Howell, includes a creating said corporation, under the
political conference that will assemble aforesaid name, with the rights and
Democratic'luders from Georgia and p�wers herein defined, and a!1 other
adJ'oining states, and a radio address rights and powers given to hke cor-
porations or societies under the lawsof at least thirty minutes by Gov- of Georgia.
ernor Roo.evelt over WSB and the
Dixie network of the National Broad-
casting Company.
.,
His special tL'ain will pull out as
soon as possible after this address t�
complete the itinerary that includes
several 'states along the Atlantic sea-
board.
. ,
A bull dog belongine to Mrs.-X. H.
Roberts, of St. Paul, scent.d a burg­
lar hiddon in a closet in her home and
Prominent Attorney
Passes Suddenly
Francis B. Hunter, aged 47 years,
died suddenly at his home south of
Statesboro during the early hours of
last Monday morning, his death be­
ing due to internal causes following.
a severe coughing spell, Apparently
in his usual health, Mr. Hunter re­
tired Sunday night. About 3 o'clock
IIfonday morning he awakened hi.
wife who ministered to him the usual
mild remedies for a throat affection.
Failing to respond promptly to the
treatment, Mr•. Hunter observed that
he Was in great distress. She called
her mother, M�a. W. S. Trapnell, who
lives in the home, who reached the
suffering man just'as he breathed
his last. ,
Interment waa in East Side ceme­
tery at 3' o'Clock Tuesday afternoon
following services at the Primitive
Baptist church, which were conducted
by the paator, Eldell W. H. Crouse,
Pallbearers were, active, George T.
Groover, S. Edwin Groover, S. D .
Groover, F. C. Parker, Harry S. Cone
and � Horace Smith; honorary, W. S.
Preetcrius;: S.' W. Lewia, H. R. WiI­
Iiams, A. M. Deal, H. B. Strange, C.
P. Olliff, W. G. Neville and G. S.
Johnston. '
Besides hia widow, there survive
five sons ranging in age from aix to
twenty years, They are: Lee Moore,
Lewis, 'Trapnell, F. B. Jr., and Harry
Hunter; also two sisters, Miss Roberta
Hunter, Norcross, Ga., and Mrs. B. F.
Williams, Ocilla, Ga., and an uncle
R. Lee Moore, Statesboro.
Mr. Hunter had lived in Statesboro
since boyhood. He enjoyed a large
legal practice and had been honored
with the office of solicitort of the cit.y
court, which office he held six years.
. , GEOR�E HANNEFORD, Starr;ne with Downie BroB. Circa•.to be �e.re
'Jurors Ntlmed '(o.r��:::f��:�" PI:esbytel'.ian Cl.1ur�h
Court-Next W'eek ..
•
•
. • «I ... I�
--- . I
_The .fourth Sabba�h-next �unday
,
Bulloch superior court, wiil '�oM'en� -'-ia '''M'etter morning," ahd after, the• . , . � to:15 Sabbat" .. scliool�engagein'!nt �ur' in October term· 9'1 �¥dnday .:of ��xt' people are .tree to vislt other churches'.Veek. Jurors for, t'he_him .b.iIv.·.p.een of tlie community. At night the eve­drawn as follows'!
"ning service will be favored fiy iheGrand jurors-M. n. Akins, Paul S"l.presence of Prof. Henderson', whoBrunson, R. M .. Southwell, .. W. D.
alway •.. gives a 'wOl::thwhile message.Kennedy, Ira S. Perkins, M. d. Bowell He has consented to 'lead the meet­
Jr., Gl�fin· Bland, Felix Parrish, R. D. ing in the absence of the pastor.Bowen, Joe Part-ish, S. J .. Rigga,' J. The evening hour is 7:30, precededM. Smith, Joseph Woodcock, S. Ed- by the senior C. E. meeting at 6:45.'Win Groover, J. E. Hodges, E. t. Next Sunday morning, in the Pres­Smith, C. C. Daughtry, J. V. Ander- byterian church of Metter, Rev. L. C.
80n, Claud W. Cowart, G. A. Lewis, LaMotte will begin a week's evange­J. E. Parrish, J. L. Mathews, W. C. listie engagement. Hours there are
Cromley, T. R. Bryan Sr., H. V. 10:45 and 7:30 through the fifth Sun.Franklin.
day.Traverse Jurors-W. D. Cannon, A. E. SPENCER, Pastor. hi d k ofJ. E. Brannen, Bruce Olliff, W. G. The begining of the t 11' WGe
Raines, W. Lee McElveen, R. S. Hol- S h I
school finds our enrollment still in-
land, Emory S. Brannea, T. B. Nnils Ogeechee c 00 creasing. We hav� enrolled one hun-
O M·· . W dred ninety so far and are expectingSr., Brooks C. Lee, J. . artm, . Thl's ,"eek concludes the first month W'thW J ,Y many more during the week. IH. Hughee, Cliff Brundage, m. . of the school year. ·All the classes I kh this splendid enrollment we are 00 -Brantley, JaB. L. Beasley, J. Le man
are busy '''I'th ex.anll·nations. f 1E L JoYing forward to a most !uccess uAkins, N. G. Cowart, rnest . Plans are �ing made for the P.-T.Womack, J. H. Sims, Robt. W. Akins, A. council meeting on October 29th
school year.
E. Y. DeLoach, John H. Roach, Joe �t Ogeechee school. The P.-T. A. of A fine spirit of work seems to per­P. Lee, L. O. Lindsey, Frank Rich- Ogeechee cordially invites all mem- meate the whole achool, and we ar.ardaon, G. Armstrong West, Jas. R. bers of P.-T. A.'s from other schools making plans to carry our, work to
Donaldson, H. W. Averitt, Bertie F. in the couaty to visit them on thi. completion. One of the main featuresBowen, B. J. Newton, W. H. Wood- date. �f our 'program is an equal distribu­
cock, Otis W. Kennedy, Geo. A. D,ekle,
\ The families of JIlessrs. Fred Lee, tion of the teaching load throughoutJ. M. Williams, Frank Parrish, In- 'Grady Turner, Pete Newsome ami the grades in order to provide ade­
mal! M. Foy; for Wednesday, Harry Reginald Newsome, delightfully en" quate ti�e for a special. super,vlsedS. Cone, S. L. NeVil, N. J, ·Cox, oJ, J. tertained the faculty of the Ogeechee' play period each day, which we feel
DeLoach; D. B. Turner, Cbas.' B. Wa-. h<j 1 t IVji8h-fey" Tuea<lay-night at ""jll ad<h-muolhto..,thILBlOI'aJe ot: .tha.tets;'Osw8la Grooins,:.'C. P.'o()lIifl';:-S{ �:n: ;m ford. Besides a fish sup- student body.
T. Cannon, LOVin Smith, S. B. Den-
per, a delicious' picnic lunnch was Quite a bit�rest is beingm�rk, G. A. Lewis. served. ·manifest.ed'by the puplla who come tt)
NO PREACHING AT BROOKLET Bchoolon huses, over.the plan provid-
Destitute Children ing a part holiday for the group that
shows the highest percentage of at­In Need of Homes tendance duri�g each month. Our
average haa been fine tlius far.
This is a public request for aid for . The girls' �ya' .basketball
three destitute children who are bad-
.teams are working hard in prepara­
Iy in need of homes. Their; mother tion for the season schedule which
was deserted several years ago by begins soon. We are looking forwardtheir fahter, leaving her with five to a successful seaSon this year. The
children. One of the older girls has seventh and eighth grade boys have
.
sillce married and another is being
a new
.. l{"liet�r also, alld Ilave 01'.­ca�d . for by grandparents, _, which ganized' ':a �ea.l!) fP�posed of theleaves three-two girls aged 7t8JId 9 smallor boys. ,.Jr '-J
years, arid a boy aged 'lO-with the _
mother who is unable to make a Iiv- We have two apeci"lIy prepared
ing for them. These children and the chapel programs each week, on Mon­
mother )\av,,);Ieell <I�pendent upon the· day_and Friday. The tlrst tlve grades
charity of the community for nearly give the Friday programs, and the
a year and must be otherwise taken upper tlV!! have charge .of the Mon­
care of. If there is allyone willing. dJi' prpgra!,,�, In. t�18 way our
and aiij ..:, to' give these' children t�: �"i!,Pel exercises' are �a4Jt more proflt­
chance. �veri for a few months, cloth- able. On all other days a opecial
ing will be arranged for to some ex-
I
per�od ia. provided. by each grade,
t.nt. These children are bright a�d ,_dY.IDr whlc:h de.votlon�1 and. song ex-1";' likeable. � If willing to assist, get ,iii ereiBee are conducted 1n t}1en reapec-
communication with Mrs. Karl Wat- tive r.oms. .
son, Register, Ga., or Mrii. Hazel We have. re�erected a new
Losseff, county nurse, Stat�sboro. tlag pole and a new bell; which have
'
.
.)
------- added �onsiderably to the appearanceI, ...,
of the C8mpU"a. lVe are planning to
$1.50 begi. our early winter planting of new
EXCUR.SION shrubbery in tpe n"",rl fu�ure, and toptune and feI;t1lize the old.
EMMITT SCOTT, Reporter.
t·
••
There will b;-;;;;-services at the
Br�oklet Primitiv� Baptist church
Saturday and Sunday, but services
will be held the fifth Saturday morn­
ing and Sunday morning lind Sun­
day night instead. We hope the
public will take notice of �Ile .�hange
for this month and will attend the
seryices the fifth SU!:,day and Satur­
day befor,e. We are so thankful for
the visitors from other .churcpes Who
have been so faithful to attend serv­
ices at Brooklet and twst ·that you
will continue. Pray for our little
ba.�d that we may keep a clean housefor the Lor�., .
A. R. CRUNETON, Pastor.
RADIO· TUBES'
•
TO
SAVANNAH Depo�itot:s Given \EVERY SUNDAY Banker's EstateUntil October 30, inclusive.
L D 9'58 a m Sparta, Ga., Oct. 15.-Mosea W.v. over.. . .,.
Ar. Savannah 11 :30 a. Jlt. Harris Sr., one l'f the oldest and mo,t
Lv. Savannah 6 :00 p. m. highly respected citizeBS of this coun-
Ar. Dover . . 7 :49 p. m. ty, former president and largest
stockholder in the olosed Hancock
Tickets limited da�e of sale. National bank,.has given W. K. How-No Baggage Checked. ard, receiver' of the bank a aeed toII;
d
.
Central of Georgia 5,500 acres of land covering his stockJohnson Har ware
as"essment. The daed Was recorded
Company Railway ion the records of the cleuk of Han-�;;:I;';;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;;:;.:;;;:;;:;;:;;:��;;:�;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;� cock superior court Wednesday andcovers .ome of the finest farming-and "asture land.. in this county.
In makinr full settlement of his
stock aasessment in thIs manner Mr.
Harris haa received the commenda­
tions of many of the largest lieposlt­
oro in the bank as the land will un­
do.btedly brinr enough to cover; the
stock own.... by the president of the
bank. '};bis is one of the flnt in·
stance� knQwn in this &eetion where
tlie head of a elOlied bank baa riven
up hiB property to cover the atock he
oWned, '
Sold By
.e Pay More for
PECANS
CASH, IN T ADE,i OR ON ACCOUNT.
w.·e.,lIkin. & SQn
.: 01 PublIc ConfIdence
. ]!
, ,
FL·OUR
SUNNYFIELD
24·Lb. ��
II.
IONA WELLBREAD
2·4·Lb. Bag 24·Lb. Bag
49c 45c
Premium Soda
Crackers
8e I Lettuce
2 I-Lb.Packages
•25e
Celery Large BeHead .LargeStall(
Grimes Golden
Apples 3 Dozen 19c
Shortening'
Plakewhite 4-Lb.Carton :25c
Shortening
Plakewhite 8-Lb..Pail 5ge
Iona:-Red Ripe
Totnatoes- No.2Cans4 22c
Quaker Maid
Pork &. Beans I-Lb.Cans4 15c
Yellow Laundry Soap
Octagon 8-oz.Bars10 19c
Argo Sliced
Pineapple
PEARS
No.2
Can 10c·
Argoanel
Ko••elale
No.2
Can 10c
Condensed Milk
Eagle Brand
. . Encore Macaroni or
Spaghetti
Rajah Salad
Dressing
Rajah Salad
Dressing
'19c 2 8Yi-oz Jars . ,15ccan
,Pkg. 5c 2 Pints 25c
Rajah
Extracts
�li "
'Jige;f_,
'c
•
25c' .� 19c
Rajah Sandwich
Spread 8�2-0z.Jar
Quaker Maid
Chili Sauce 12-oz. Bottle
Health Soap
Lifebuoy
I-oz, Bottle 10c
Quaker Maid Tomato
Ketchup 2 1,4-oz, Bottles
Rajah
Mustard 2 9-oz. Jars 15c Cake!;!3 25c
Just Rinse and Hang Out
Rinso Pkg.
Lb.
Gral'ldmother's Square Pineapple
Cake 3 La.yers Each9c 15c .'
Oleomargarine
Purity Nut
----------------------�--------,
Oleomargarine
Nucoa10c Pound .15c
,
WISCONSIN NEW YORK
Cheese Lb. J5c Lb. 21c
mite House Evaperated
Milk 2 Tall Cans
lona Tender Garden
Pea s No.2 Can9c 10c
White' House Evaporated; � ,
Milk 4 Small Cans " .9c
lona String
Beans 4 No.2 Cans
Fancy Whole-Grain
Rice 5.., Lbs.
Vinco Tomato
Juice15c 6 Cans
Enc re Cooked
Spaghetti 5c
Van Camp's Tomato
SOUp (Cans1-lb. Can
AItP
Tiny Peas
io_ ... l"'_,··· Gelatin Dessert
Sparkle2 No.2 Cans 25c 4 Pkgs,
Pink Alaskan
Salmon 3
Mortin'a Plain or Iodiaed
S a I t 2 CartonsTall Cans 23c
Quaker Quick or Regu ar
Oat s 3 Cartons 25c
Toilet �i..ue
Scottissue
BY THE WAY
BULLOCH 'lnIES A"I'D STATESBORO NEJS THURSDAY OCT
20 1982
BORAH COMMENDS URGES PEOPLE TO I
BOTH CANDIDATES OPPOSE MEASURE
DISREGARD OF PLATFORMS BY CEDARTOWN MAN SA YS PEOPLE
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES DO NOT WANT ANY FURTHER
I LEASES IDAHO SENATOR TAXES ON HOMES AND LANDS
Cedartown Ga
Memberah p n the curb exchange
now costs $36 000 be ng $7 500 mo e
�han It cost a few months ago In
th • exchange are traded those secur
ties wh ch are not I sted on the Ne v
York stock exchange or the b g
board as it s general y known The
carb exchange got ts name f om h�
facb that before thad ts own bu fa
111&' member. traded on the street a
block away from Wal Street known
as Broad Street Traders on the
Street used finger anguage n report
lng the r operat ons to men perch d
OD the w ndows of the build ngs
around the p ace who n turn phone1
the nformat on to all po nts n the
Un ted States The curb market 0
Broad Street used to be a po nt of
mterest for v s tors and s ght see 3
m'New York C ty
Senator Watson the ftoor leader of
the Republ cans • hay ng a 3t ft' job
runn ng for re elect on n Inti ana
His defeat would be a major 10.. n
the Repub can ranks on account of
h s pos tion n the senate Report..
from Ind ana are to the eft'ect that
Watson s sun s about ready to .et
Quit Your
"'himpering
About
Lost Business
Advertising Your
Goods Is the
Modern Way
J
Be Modern--Consult
'Ohe
Advertising ColuDlns
Brams do It-not orawn' Don t try to get what
you want WIth a bludgeon Knock down and drag-out
days are over
command
More modern facIlIties are at your
The Bulloch Times through Its advertIsmg col
umns, carrIes your need to the mmds of the people
you want to reach - ImmedIately - effectIvely - m­
expensIvely
One person at a bme IS the most you can person­
ally mterVIew Your advertIsement-mserted m your
home town paper reaches all the people who are mter
ested - SImultaneously
for you
Your advertisement works
Insert an advertisement - read the advertIse
ments It s the modern way
Bulloch Times
THURSDAY OCT 20 1932
DEMOCRATS SURE REPUBLICAN HEAD
TO WIN ELECfION PROVES A FAILURE
REPUBLICAN EDITOR FINDS
LITTLE HOPE FOR HIS PARTY
TO HOLD THE FORT
f:
W 11 am A len Wh te ed tor of the
Gazette Empona Kansas s one of
the rock r bbed Republ cans who can
Bee no good n Democracy He w 11
be the last man to deaert b. party
and fall n line wtth tbe oppoa tlon
er
But W II am AileD WhIte knows a
fact ."hen be .ee. It-know. t
whether he acknowledeell t or not
One of the facts be adm ta be bal d •
covered s tbat tbe Democrats are
sure to '" n in tbe November elec
t on Tbat adml111ion i. made n the
followme ed tor,lal from bls Gasette
The Republ cans at tbe UII ted
States deserve to wtn tbls electio"
Generally tbey bave put out m tbe
states strong cleall decent calldidate.
• and our prea dential cand date .tands
� head and .hoolden above bi. oppo­
nent Moreover a chege D Admin
Istrat on at thl. Ume jOlt wben the
old mach ne of busmt88 a beg nn ng
to start up aga n woold probably Bet
the cogs to .lIpp ng lOno we Bbould
go down to a new and temble low n
the depress on
All of wb cb as argument doe" not
bulge the averaee voter th s ,.ear
Tha Republ cans m ght Just as well
face ser ous y the sltuat on Here s
what hey are up aga n.t Pres
dent a e ect ons are always won by
the ndependent vote n th s country
ne the party has a maJor ty Each
pa ty has about one fifth of the votes
that s to say one flftb of th� vote
cast for the two parties together s
cast by egular last d tch d e hard
b tter end Republ cans and one fifth
by ha d she led mean fight ng b got
ed nar ow gauged part san Demo
cra s The rest of the electora e
that votes w th the rna or part es s
Il v ded ord nor Iy nto vanous k nds
of ndependent vot�Ji8 One k nd of
ndependent s the prosperous well
to do we I educated wel1 housed we I
fed wei nformed m ddle c ass c t
zen Farmers merchants profess on
a men emp oyed organ zed labor­
on a oads n bu Id ng trades and
m nes am nar y compose a good
one fifth of he vote of the two 0 d
pa t es Then there s another fifth
the submerged tbe beaten the d
spa nng the d scouraged and the un
der pr v leged who ve gotten the
wo st of t from the war d Now
general y speak ng the submerged
fifth of the electorate d v des fa rly
even y at every elect on and general
y speak ng the other two fifths the
ru ng class n th s country dec de
how the e ect on shall go They don t
B go n one flock but a maJonty of
them ftock together at any elect on
They make publ Q sent ment and g ve
one party or the othe., a v etory So
the prosperous ndependents afo esa d
run th s country
But th s year al bets are off In
the first place those who compose he
prospe ous lYell fed ftfth are scarcd
.t ft' They are baft'led A b g share
of th s crowd s threatened Wltb bank
1" ptc}, and t s mad and a lot of t
s go ng to vote Democrat c t Wll1
be the s lent vote But the wbo e
k t and boodle of the under pr leged
s go ng pel mell I alter skelter
head on for the Demoerat c t cket
They don t care The r answer s
Well tbey are all crooks and one s
a. bad as the other
So that s what we re up aga nst
and we m ght as we I look t squarely
n the face
Th ngs ce ta nly w II be worse n
th s country if the Un ted States
goes Democrat c Th Ilgs could cer
ta nly have gone vastly worse if Hoo
ver hadn t been at the belm when
Great Br ta n went oft' the gold stan
dard What we Republ cans must do­
our Hercu ean task- s to persuade
the fnghtened voters that Hoover has
saved us from devast ng pan c and
ca am ty and that Roosevelt w 11 lead
us ba k to all the catastrophe and
chaos from wh ch Hoover has pu led
us out
Th s s the rea trutb But t s
a hard truth to demonstrate It w I
take bans and courage to say Just
that th ng and yet un ess the country
heeds th s warnmg Heaven he p the
poor a tI Sh II of State n the next 10
months G ven a Democrat c v ctocy
and the bottom that we reached last
June w look I ke a tower on a
50 story bu d ng next summer
And that s what we re up aga not
•
,
•
•
•
One GeorgIa Town
Pays Its Way Out
Ba nbr dge Ga Oct 18 -The to e
of the c ty of Ba nbr dge was wr twn
n red nk unt I c ty fathers tarted
pay ng b la w th cash and
collect ng
taxes on the unstal ment plan
It as necessary n 1929 when bard
t mes st. ed r d ng down Ma n st eet
to bor w $24 000 to un the govern
HOO'VER NQ LONGER CAPABLE
OF LEADERSHIP SAYS THE
SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN
Wash neton Oct 18 -A cnt cal
lInalysls of Mr Hoover s Des Mo nes
speecb by the Spr ngfle d (Mass) Re
publ call taresses I&r Hoover s pnb
I e confess on of the fa lure of one of
the most dlst nctlve featun!s of hll
admln strat on In b s attempt to
cbeck the Western agranan revolt
agalnlt blm
Of b 8 statement tbat the price
fix ng efforta of the farm board by
large purcha.es of era n and cotton
were opposed to bls theory of gov
emment the Spnnefield Republican
&a,.. tbls amounts to treatlDe bill
own exper.tment w tb d srespeet and
adds 'few at this d stance may meas
ure the popular reaction n the grain
states to sucb an avowal of mill
d rected nterferenee by tbe govern
ment with the pr ce structllre
Of tbe pres dent. new twelve po nt
program the paper say. that th s
w 11 stop the pra ne fire of agrar an
d scontent now rag ng seems h ghly
Improbable Aftel) c t ng the twelve
po nts the Spr ngfleld Republ can de
clares the most delin te one s h gh
or st 11 h gher tar ff dut es on farm
products wh ch have been p led on fo
the past ten years
Th. h gher tar ft' proposal s of
fered n the face of the fact that
w th tar ft' dut es h gher than ever
n our h story �heat that so d for
o er $100 a bushel when M
fi t ran fo pre dent now sells fo
about forty cents and hogs that n
1928 sold for $900 a hund ed we ght
now sell for about $400 Doubt
expressed that the farmers w 11 find
much to appease them n the ne �
Hoover re ef program for they
real ze that the pres dent has already
been tr ed out for four years w th
the result that what he now stands
RIchter to DIrect
Wesleyan Compalgn
Savannah Ga Oct 17 -George H
R chter Savannah attorney and
Un ted States comm s oner Wlil
head the orgnn zat on for Wesleyan
College s emergency appeal for $1
250000 n the Savannah d str ct of
the Method st Ep scopal Church
South t was announced here today
The appeal to qu date the out
stand ng debt of the 0 dest chartered
college for women n the world s be
ed nto every sect on of
Methorusts and Wes eyan
a umnae are be ng asked to support
th s old Method st nst tut on n the
statew de campa gn wh Ie an nten
s ve c t zens campa gn s under way
at Macon
The Rev Char es M Meeks pres d
ng e der n the Savannah d stt ct of
the Method st churcb w I be asso
c ate cha rman n th s d str ct A
second a&soc ate represent ng Wes
leyan a umnae s M s Ba dw n
Br dger a g aduate of Wealeyan and
a daughter of Mrs W B Stubbs who
wid reet the work part cu arly
among the women of the d stnct
The d str ct n charge of Mr R cb
ter who bes des be ng a prom nent
bamster s also a steward of the
Asbury Methotl at church here and
super ntendent of the chur h s Sun
day school nc udes the count es of
Jenk ns Screven Bul och Bryan
Chatham Eft' ngham Evans Tatt
nnll and parts of Toombs Long L b
erty and Burke count es
He w 11 co operate n nam ng the
cha ronen and the.. a8.0 ates n the
th ee groups nto wh ch the Method ot
churches of th s sect on a e d ded
Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggtsh Feeling
GEORGIA-Buli;hCounty
Under and by virtue of a power of
lale conta ned in the aeea 100 _
debt executed am:! delivered by Be.,
neta Bragg Reynold. to Q F BaxtIr
on the lOth day of June 1980 aDd re­
corded In deed book 91 foUo �9 In
the oft' co of tbe clerk of Bullocb ...
perlor. court on tbe 11th day of ,JUIMIo
1930 the undersigned wUl aell at pub­
lic outcry at the court bonae daor III
IIjIld county of Bulloch between tile
legal boul'll of aale to tbe �
bidder for cash on the flut To�
In Novembsr 1982 the followlnC ....
acrlbed property to wit
All that cer.taln tract or pial
of land Iylnlf and belDIf In the ..,tti
G ]II dlltnct of Bulloch IIIIQ
Georgia contalnlq on. h�
fifty leven (167) acrea of .....
more or lea. and bounded u fo�
lows Nortb by lands of J w:
Gelier eltate &aId IInel be_be
at the run of Pole braneb I11Id _
nlng eaatwa-m Ib,ty IIx (<<8) ehalDa
along the boundary of tb. ..lei ,J
W Geleer. land tbence runnlDc �
a louthweaternly direction twent7-
s x and e ehty-e'-ht buDdredtlla
(26.88) cbalna to lIud roM, AId
line runnlne nortb fourteen (1")
decrees ea.t and bounded aut by
I�Df E H Knieht, tbenc. 1'11!1
n��p .a tI road In a weaternJl?
d�on to where It Interaecta w:ItIa
tlaiC:liiJtomobile road at Fellowahlp
church thence running south along
said road to land. of .Iameli Bran.
thence runn ng north elebty nIae
(89) degrees west forty (40) cbalns
to run of Pole branch and bounded
south by lands of Jl'mes Bragg and
west by lands of Morain Bro....
accord ng to a survey made by R.
H Cone on September 16th 1909
wh ch s hereby referred to for a
more complete description of said
tract of land th s be ni the Bame
land conveyed by W L Brown to
J L Bragg by deed recorded In
deed book 40 folio 517
Also That other certa n tract
or parcel of land Iy ng and be ng In
the 47th G M tI strict of Bulioch
county Geo g a conta n ng forty
five (45) acres of land more or
lessl MId bounded as follows
North
by ands of J L Bragg and the
F endshlp church lot east by land.
of Mrs M E Futch south by landa
of H L White and west by lands
of Morgan Brown
Also That other certain tract
or parcel of land lying MId be ng
In the 47th G M d strict of Bul
loch county Georgia conta nlng
ten (10) acre. of land more or
less and bounded a. follows North
by the Mud road east by lands of
H. E Kn ght and lands of Mrs M
E Futch south by lands of H. L
Wh te MId west by the Fello."shlp
church lot
All of the lands above descnbecl
being the same land. set apart to tb.
sa d Beneta Bragg Reynolds as •
twelve months aupport less a tract
of twenty five (25) acres more or
leBB conveyed to M ClII1'bone by the
sa d Beneta Bragg Reynolds on Jun.
3rd 1927 and deed recorded m deed
book 83 folio 1 The twelve montha·
support being duly recorded In the
oft' ce of the court of ordinary of
Bulloch county Georg a together
w th plats of the above three deacnh­
ed tract of lantl n support docket
B folo 114
Sa d deed to secure debt beretofore
nent oned stipulated by the &aId Be
neta Bragg Reynolds that &aIel, deht
deed was necessary for the purpose
of secunng support for berself aDd
ch Idren under said twelve montha·
support alld It also contained a po."er
of sale which provided that the sllid
Beneta BralJlf Reynolds covenanta
and agrees that In case of default Ia
any of the cond t on8 named
In the
papers n connection with tbe loan,
that the holder of the same ma, BeU
the property neludlng tbe rlgbt,
title MId Interest there n of the .ald
Beneta Bragg Reynoltls her bell'll arid
as gns at auction at the court hoWle
door In the county n wh cb said aho'.
three described tracts of land Iietr..
to the bighest bidder for cash after
first g vlng four weeks notice of th.
t me terms and place of &ale by ad­
vert sing sa d lands once a ."eek folt
four weeks n a newspaper publlsbed:.
n the county where sa d land lies aa;
prov d� n said deed
No,},,' therefore for the purpose of
pay ng a certa n prom ssory note de
scr bed n sa d security deed above
mentioned for the pr nclpal sum of
s x hundred ($60000) dollars ex
ecuted and del vered by the said Be­
neta Bragg Reynoltls to the said Q.
F Baxter as above stated dated on
June lOth 1930 and due and payable
on June lOth 1932 w th nterest on
the same from matunty date of June
10 h 1932 at the rate of e ght percent
per annum and n aa d secur ty
deed
pr.ov s on was made for the payment of
the nterest sem annually at the
rate of e ght per cent per annom
and notes described there n n •
aenes of twenty four ($24 00) do lara
each and al nterest note. beme
dated on the lOth da.y of June 1930
and due and payab e as there n stated
and the one nterest note dated a.
aforesa d anti due on June lOth 1932
for $24 00 hav ng not heen pllid on
matur ty date and st 11 be ng unpa d
and beannp: nterest frOID matunty
at e ght per cent per annum s also
n default
Spec al reference as to the terms
and cond tons of sa d power of sale
as conta ned n sa d deed to secure
debt as above ment oned s herelly
made a. a part of th s advert sement,
a. f all the terms and cond tiona ot
sa d powo of sale were ncorporated
In th s advert
sement
Sa d prope ty above aescnbed will
be sold a8 the property of til" !!SId
Beneta Bragg Reynolds under tbe
terms and conti tons as afo�esald an.
deed made to the nurcb..er by the
unders gned al pro,vtded In sa d deed
to lecure debt as heretofore stlpu
lilted
Tb & October 3rd 1932
Q F BAXTER
BlI B H RAM!'IEY
His :AHome,. at Law
sale subject to any unpaid tUel
.,
BOARQING-. Ji:iave l'O& for eW*
�'�� iDeo or women. JIBs, 1.......
BOOTH. 'ES. 119 Nol;tb 1QID JP'Itt,
Sale Under Power In Security Deed I ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
-
I
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to the powers of sa e and By v tue of an order of the court
conveyance eonta aed n that certa n
I
of ord nary of sa d count" � 11 be
deed to secure debt g ven to me by Id
J Elbert Webb on July 23rd 1931
'0 at publ c outcry on the flrat
recorded n book 94 page 14 n the Tuesday
n November 1932 at the
off ce of the clerk of Bulloch superior cou t house n sa d county
between
court I w 11 on the first Tuesday n the usual hou s of sale the follow
November 1932 w thin the legal ng real estate s tuate in Bulloch
hours of sale before the court house county and the follow ne named tur
door n Statesboro Bulloch county pent ne leases to w t
Georg a sell at publ e outcry to the Lot No 8 A oae balf und v ded n
h ihest b dder for cash a one half terest n that certain tract or parcel
und v ded mterest n the folio." ng of land together Wlth all the mprove
descnbed /.roperty as property of
ments thereon nclud ng turpent ne
tbe said Elbert Webb DO." de st 11 Iy ng and be ne n the 1716th
cea.ed to Wlt G M tI stnct of Bullocb county Ga
That certam tract or lot of land and n the town or Portal conta n
lyJne and belne In tbe 1209th G M ng three and e iht-Mntha (38) acrel
d Itrlct Bullocb county Ga eon more or les. and bounded north by
tainlng 229 acres more or leas landa of M C Hulaey
aut by landl
bounded nortb by laDds of B R. of Georgia Realty Company soutb
Olliff and D A Tanner east by by lands of ]lin M E Stewart and
lands of G W Bird soutb by the west by Grady street be ng tbe still
run of Little Lotta creek and by site and location nf what w.. for
lands formerly owned by F E merly Portal Naval Storea Company
Field or Field ., Sandel'llOn and Lot No 9 A one tbll'd undiVIded
."eat by the ."estern prong of Lit Interest In all that eertaln tract or
tIe Lotta creek d vltIlng &aId land pareel of lantl situate Iyme and be
from lands of the estate of MI'II Ing In the 1676th G M district of
Emma BORb and Ianda of Mrl Bulloch county GeorgIa contain q
Floread Sandel'llon five hundred ninety five (696) acre.
The sa d deed to aeenre debt por more or less alld boonded nortb by
port. to convey .the ent re interest n lands of
Harrison Akms east liy
sa d descr bed lallci, bat the sa d J landa of the Marsh es�te ]II B
Elbert Webb ow11w only a one half Ak ns and Mrs F E -Talllceraley
und v ded Interest there n and only louth by lands of J M Donaldson
h shalf nterest Wlll be sold and the Ben Womack lands .anti west
Sa dale WlII be made for the pur by lands of E L Sm th anti .I ]II
pon of enforc ng payment of the
Donaldson
pnnc pal Indebtedness described n Lot No 10 All that certain tract
sa d deed to secure debt w th nterest of land y ng and be ng n the 1716tb
computed thereon to the date of G M d str ct of Bulloch county Ga
sale the ent re amount of same be conta n ng two hundred seventy n ne
ng now tlue and payable under the and n ne tenths (2799) acres more
terms of sa d deed because of de or less ond bounded north by lands
faul1 n pay ng the nterest note that of Erastus Pa r sh J C Edenfield
fe I due on October 1st 1932 A and J H Cowart east by ands of
deed convey ng t tie n fee s mple to Erastus A derman estate and MI'II
a one half und v ded nterest n sa dEC B annen south by lands of
IMld w 11 be executed to the purchaler Mrs E C Brannen and west by the
at sa d sa e subJect to any unpa d run of Lotts creek and lands of the
taxes thereon estate of Anthony McCray known as
Th s October 5tb 1932 the W W B annen home pace
MRS FLORENCE CLARK Lot No 11 A I that certa n tract
(60ct4t) of land y ng and be ng n the 1716thG M d str ct of Bu loch county Ga
fa merly the 1320 h G M d str ct
conta n ng th ty nne (39) Dcres
rna e 0 ess and bo nded nort by
lands of J C Edenfie d east by the
W W B annen estate lands south
by lands of Harley McCray and west
by lands of E A Dav s Said lands
be ng mo e part culor y descr bed by
a plat of the same made by R H
Cone surveyor December 11th 1913
and reco ded n the off ce of the ord
na y of Bul och county n book of
m nu os 1913 page 146
Lot No 12 AI that tract of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 1716th for
me Iy the 1320th G M d str ct of
Bul och county Georg a conta n ng
one hundred one (101) acres more
or eS5 and bounded north by lands
of Ma t n Burgess estate east by
B g Bay south by the Edmund
Ell sands and west by run. of Lotts
creek
Lot No 13 All that certa n tract
of and Iy ng and be ng n the 1716th
former y the 1320th G M d str ct of
Bu loch county Georg a conta n ng
one hundred twenty (120) acrel more
or ess and bounded north by the H
H Moore lands east by lands of the
W W Bland estate south by lands
of he W W Bland estate and west
by lands of And e Parnsb anti J T
Back
Lot No 14 All that certa n tract
of Inad IYIDng and be ng n the 1209th
G JIf d str ct of Bul och county Ga
conta n ng e ghty three (83) acr..
more or less and bounded no th by
ands of the W W Bland estate east
by the E R Col ns lands and lands
of Stephen Alderman south by lands
of the Remer Altlerman estate and
west by lands of Lonn e Hotchk ss
and Mrs Dan BI tch known as the
Anc I Alderman pace
Lot No 15 All that parcel of land
con. st ng of three otB n the town
of Portal and 1716th G M d str ct of
Bulloch county Georg a fronting
west on Co lege street a d stance of
one hundred seventy five (175) feet
more or less and runn ng back east
from sa d street between parallel
I nes to an al ey and bounded north
by lands of W S F nch east by an
a ley or ane south by the J H Co
I ns lands and west by aa d College
street
Lot No ItJ AI that certa n tract
or parce of land 1Y:1Og and be ng n
the 1716th former y the 1320th G
M d str ct of Bu loch county Geo"
g a conta n ng two hundred e ght
and e ght tenths (2088) acres more
or less and bounded north by land.
of Mrs W W B and and lands for
merly belong ng to John W Sm th
M C Jones W T Dom ny and
Josbua Sm th east by the W W
Nesm tb lands south by the W W
Nesm th lands Bethe church and E
R Col ns ands and west by lands
of Wa ter Bland and land's formerly
belong ng to John W Sm th M C
Jones and W T Dom ny known as
the Campbell place
Lot No 17 AI that tract of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 1716th for
merly the 1320th G M d stnct of
Bulloch county Geo g a conta n ng
th rty � x and e ght-tenths (368)
acres more or less and bounded north
by the W T Dom ny lands east by
ands of the W W B and estate
south by lands of the W W Bland
estate and west by ands of the W
W B and estate and ands known as
the W T Dam ny lands and J W
Sm th lands known as the M C
I
Jones pace
Lot No 18 AI t at tract of land
Iy g and be ng po t y n the 1209th
G M d str ct and po t y n the 1716th
G M d st!;lct of Bul och county Ga
conta n ng one hund ed seventy e ght
and e ght tenths (178 8) acres more
or less and bounded orth by lands
of the W W Bland estate lands for
nerly be ong ng to W W Ne.m th
and John Sm thj east by lands 6f theMrs Don e Col ns estate south by
lands of the 14 s Dome Coli na eS
tate Stephen Alderman and tbe An
c I Alder nan lands and west by lantla
of the J D BI tch estete s'a d lands
being more particularly det:crlbed by
a plat of the &ame made by J E
Rush ng surveyor In November 1920
and recorded I'll tbe o�lce of tbe
clerIC of Bl}lIocllf superior court 1
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of orders of �ale
heretofore granted by the ord nlll1'y of
sa d county the unders gned adm n
strator of the estate of D C F nch
Sr w 11 on the first Tuesday n No
vember 1932 w th n the legal hours
of sale before the court houae door
n Stetesboro Bulloch county Geor
g a sell at publ 0 outcry to the h gh
est b dder on the terms stated be
low the following descnbed two
tracts of land as property of the es
tate of Ba d deceaBed to Wlt
(1) That certa n tract or lot of
land lying and be ng n the 46th
G M d stnct Bulloch county
Georg a conta n ng 107 acres more
or less known and des gnated as
lot number seven of the D C Finch
estate lands be ng the southern
part of the S n th tract bounded
northwest by D C F nch lot num
bell e ght northeast by Iinds of
J S Beasley and Dan Bast ck
(branch be ng the I ne) southeast
by lands of Franc s Daughtry and
southwest by D C F nch lot num
ber n ne (h gh water mark of m 11
pond being the I ne)
(2) That certa n tract or ot of
land Iy ng and being n the 46th
G M dlstr ct Bu loch county
Geo g a anti n the 1640th G M
d strict Jenk ns county Georg a
conta nlng one hundred and s xty
seven acres more or less descnb
ed In 1925 as then bounded North
by IMlds of J C CI fton east by
lands of Mra Bertha Patterson
south by lands of L CLan er and
Lotts creek and west by lands of
Lotts creek and lantls of L C La
n er known as the Jane A E Cllf
ton place (SubJect to b.,lance due
on a $2 000 00 loan n favor of At
lante Joint Stock Land Bank)
Terons of sale One th rd cash one
th rd November 1st 1933 one th rd
November 1st 1934 deferred pay
ments to bear 8 per cent ntereat from
date and to be secured by secur ty
deed on the same property Ads
count of 10 per cent on defe red pay
ments w 11 be allowed for full cash
payment on date of sa e
Th s October 5th 1932
OLIVER FINCH
Adm n strator of the Estate of D
F nch Sr
Sale Under POlYer n Seeurity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under the power of sale conta ned
n a secur ty deed executed by Ruth
Ha I to the unders gned M G Bran
nen on the 3�d day of October 1922
and of record n the 01' ce of the
c erk of Bul och supenor court n
book No 66 page 569 I w II at publ c
outcry before the court house door n
Statesboro Bulloch county Georg a
\I th n the legal bours of sale fOll
cash on the first Tuesday n Novem
ber 1932 the fo low ng descr bed
property to w t
A I that certa n tract or parcel
of land s tuate y ng and be ng n
the c ty of Statesboro Bulloch
county Georg a and n the 1209th
G M d str ct be ng triangu or n
sbape front ng 150 feet on Den
mark street and 213 feet on John
son street bounded north by Den
mark street southeast by Johnson
street and west by lands formerly
belong ng to T A Hendr x and be
ng the same ot of land conveyed
to the sa d Ruth Hall by J E Bran
nen on November 12tb 1918
Sa d sale be ng made for the pur
pose of enforc ng the payment of a
certa n note descnbed n sa tI secur ty
deed and be ng for the pnnc pal sum
of $216 00 nterest up to October 3
1932 $34 56 and the expenses of th s
proceed ng defau t bav ng been made
n the payment of sa d note and n
terest Th s sale s made subJect to
out.tand ng taxes due thereon wh ch
the purchaser w 11 assume A deed
Wlll be made to the purcbaser tbereof
by the unders gned
Th s September 29th 1932
(60ct4t) M G BRANNEN
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w 11 sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for casb before the
court house door n Statesboro Geor
g a on the first Tuesda� n Novem
ber 1932 w tb n the legal bours of
sa e the follow ng deser bed property
lev ed on under one cet'ta n execut on
ssued from the c ty court of State.
boro n favoll of Goff Grocery Com
pany aga nst E R Grooms lev cd on
a. the property of E R Grooms to
wt
That certa n tract or lot of land
11' th dwell ng and other mprove
ments ocated thereon Iy ng and
be ng n the town of Leefteld
1523rd G M d str ct Bullocb coun
ty Georg a conta nmg 4 acres
more or less bounded now or for
merly as follows North by lands
of T F Lee estate east by lands
of Wolfe & Company south by
lands of W A Watera estate and
west by Leefield school lot
Th s 24th day of September 1932
J G TILLMAN Shenff C C S
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bul ocb County
I w II sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder fall cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Gear
g a on the first Tuesday n Novem
ber 1932 w th n the legal hours of
sa e the fol ow ng des nbed property
ev ed on unde11 one certa n tax fi
fa ssued by A C McCorkle tax
collector and transferred 0 It C
Carpenter n favor of R C Carpen
ter aga nst J J Womack ev ed on
as the property of Mrs Walter
Bat:ncs to w t
Twenty two and one half (22 'h
acres more or less of land assessed
and returned by J J Womack for
taxes for the year 1931 sa d land
ocated n the 1523rd anti 1547th
G M d stncts of Bu och county
Georg a and bounlled north by
lands of Mrs A J Frankl n east
by lands of J Arthur Bunce south
east by lands of J N Ru.h ng
southwest by lands of Ph I p H
Molter and Margaret R Molter
(former y lands of J J Womack)
and east by lands of A H Bunce
accord ng to a d VIS on deed execut
ed between saN .I J Womack and
Mrs A J Franklin, lind recorded
n deea book 79 fol 0 289 clerk s
oft' oe Bullocn county Georgut
This 30tlt day of Q.,ptember 1982
J G TIllLJ4AN Sharlft'
THURSDAY, OCT 20, 1932
I.' Social Happenings for the WeekTWU PHONES 100 AND 26S-1L
M,ss Ruth FIelds was the lrI1.st of
Mrs R Lee Brannen last week
I Jake Fme, of liiavannah was a bu.
mess visitor In the city Tuesday
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
FIRE INSURANCEThe announcement of the marriage
of Mlss Agne. Davis, of Douglas, to
Bruce Wart en Donaldson JI , of TIf
ton and Statesboro, which was sol
Mrs Sam Fme of Metter was a! emuized m Savannah Oct 17th, 13 of,
I cordial intereat to a large
number
visttor in the c�ty. �urmg the week of fnends throughout the state The
bride and gloom ale both members
and dainty refreshments and other
of prominent families who have long
accesories Lovely dahlias and mall
been outstanding In SOCIal, CIVIC and
igold were the flowers predorninat
religious life m Georgia
mg A pew tel compote for high score
The weddmg occurred at the Inde
was won by Mrs George WIlliams
pendent Presbyterian church at 4
A box of stationery fOI second was
o'clock The marriage vows were
grven Mrs Howell Sewell, and a pow­
""ad by Dr Samuel McP Glasgow,
den Jar for third was won by Mr. E
minister of that church The only at
C Oliver A kitchen utility set for
low score was grven Mrs Arthur
tendant was VIrgIl Donaldson, of Turner
Statesboro •••
The bride waa lovely wearmg navy MYSTERY CLUB
blue transparent velvet trimmed 10 Thursday mornmg Mr. G P Don
French coney fur with accesscrres to aldson entertamed the members a.
match A corsage of orchids and the 1I1ystery club at her home on
lilies of the valley completed her Woodrow avenue Roses and dahlias
outfit fOrllled her pretty decorations Ous
1I1rs Donaldson IS the only daugh tan:! cups for high score were won
ter of 1I1r and 1I1rs SImon Frederick by 1I1rs Gordon Mays Candy for
DaVIS, of Douglas, formerly of cut prtze was grven Mrs Roger Hol­
,Statesboro She attended Douglas land After the game the hostess
HIgh School and later "as graduated served aandwiches and coffee
from the GeorgIa State CoUege for •••
Women at MIJledgevlUe By hel FOR C E I
chal m and gracIOusness of manner 1I'ltsses 1I1adge Temples and Mar
she ha, endearl'd herself to a host garet Baxter were Jo1Ot hostesses on
of ftlends Ftlday evenmg at the home of M,
Mr Donaldson IS the son of lilt. and Mrs Q F Baxter, honollRg the
Eltzabeth Warren Donald.on Proctol members of the E C I football team
and the late W,ll,am Bruce Donald who played In thIs cIty 10 the after
�on, of Statesboro He IS a gradu noon Among othel3 present were"
ate of the Statesboro HIgh School numbel of students from the S G,
pnd of Reanard, New York, and has T C About thirty five guests ,,,ere
pone post graduate wo'rk at Bellevue present Punch and crackers \Vere
HospItal, New YOlk CIty He IS pres Iselved
and ouckels wer,e glye" a.
Ident of the Tlftotl K,wan,s Club and faVOlS
preSIdent of the PreSIdent's Club of •••
thbt cIty For the past four yeals WOMAN'S CLUB
he has been plommently IdentIfied The monthly meeting of the States
,.,tlt the firm of E P Bowen and Son, bora Woman's Club WIll be held th,s
mort,c,an" 10 Tifton (Thulsday) aftemoon at 4 o'clock
After a "eddmg tllP through Flat The follow1Og IS the program
Ida, Mr and Mrs Donaldson WIll be Talk, "Cultule Through Read1Og"
at home at 602 Love avenue, TIfton -Z S Hendelson
MUSIC of Italy-
Chorus, USanta LUCia," vlolm solo,
i3extette from "Lucia dl Lammel
mOOtH-MISS Torrance Brady
Chol us, AnvIl OhOlllS from II Tro
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE 152
1I11s Bartow Ftadgnn was a VISItor
In Savannah last week
· ..
BasIl Cone, of MIllen was at home
tor the week end
• • 0
Marvin Cox was a bualness visitor
in Savannah last week end
· ..
Mrs Walter Brown motored to Au
austa Monday for the day
· ..
The begmners department of the
MethodIst Sunday school IS sponsor
log a movement to gather Octagon
soap wrappers for the benefit of the
Methcdist orphanage at Macon These
wrappers arc to be applied to the
procurement of necessary furniture
and equipment fat" the home This
13 a request to al1 MethodIsts to brmg
to the church next Sunday morn109
any wrappers they may have, or to
leave at the desk of the Sunday
school secretary theIr names Wlth the
numbel of wrappers they have, whIch
WIll be called for
EVENING PARTY
On Frtday evening Miss Ruby Lea
Proctor enter tamed at bhe home of
her parents, 111� and MIS S J PIOC
tor, on Grady street, at a dance
Punch "as served throughout the
evemng by her SIsters, Misses Theo
dosia Donaldson and Marlee Proctor
About forty guests were present
SOAP COUPONS FOR
METHODIST ORPHANAGE
MISS Dorothy Brannen motored to
Savannah Monday for the day
· ..
Garland Strickland, of Atlanta, IS
a VISltOI 111 Statesboro for sever al
days
busi-Wil! Jones, of Metter, wag a
ness VISltOI In the cIty Tuesday Mr and Mrs A C Kent, of Swains
bora, spent Sunday WIth Mr and M"
of MIllen, R Lee Brannen
Sunday
· ..
WiII Moore, of Claxton, VISIted
telatlves m the city Sunday
• • •
• • •
• • a Prof and Mrs R
, Mrs George Groover motored to 1I1rs Harvey D Brannen was a ,Mrs D L Deal were VISItors 111 Sa
�ugusta Monday for the day viaitor in Augusta during
the week
I vannah Monday· . . . . . . ..Mrs Beauford Hendrix, of Metter, 1I1rs Ell Martm, of Guyton, was a J G Garrett, of Jonesboro, Ark,
�slted relatives :no t;e cIty Mcndav vlsttor m the c�ty. �unng
the week
I spent several days during
the week
Mr and Mrs Lester Martm motor M,ss Sara Hall, who teaches at I
in Statesboro 0: �u:mess
-ed to Savannah Saturday for the day Pembroke, was at home for the week 1I1rs A E Spencer left WednesdllY
end
0 • 0
mcrmng for Atlanta in the mterest
Miss Evelyn Anderson, who teaches
of the Woman's Auxiliary of the
at Stilson, spent last week end m the
Presbyteruan ch�r;h.
• • • city Mrs Allen Frankhn left Monday
MISS Sara Smith, who teaches at 0 • • for he. !iome In Mldville after spend
S\tlson, was at home for the week Walter Olliff, of RegIster,
wa. a
109 several weeks WIth hel parents,
end bus mess vIsItor m the cIty durmg tho
• • • week
Judge and 1I1rs W H DeLoach
M,s. Sidney Newton,
was a VISitor In the city
J H Brett, of Savannah, was R
busmess visiter m the cIty last weok
end
F G Frankhn spent several day.
Gurmg the week m Atlanta on busl
· ..
FOrlllmg a party motoring to
vannah Monday weI e Mrs J E Rush
mg, MIS W 111 Shalpe, M,ss Cha­
lotte Taylol and Mrs Lloyd
1I1rs Olin SmIth was among those
vlsltmg Savannah durmg the past
week
Brooklet C. E. Society
.ess
· ..
Dr and Mrs E C Watkms, of
Brooklet, were vlsltorM III the Cltv
Sunday
• ••
Mrs J 0 StrICkland, of Pembroke, nen
was a VISItor m the cIty durmg the
week end
Theme, '�How MIssionarIes Helped
to Change Chma"
H� mns 230, 244 and 223
ScrIpture, Acts 23 8 10, Thes 2 7 8
Sentence prayers
I
Leader's talk
,
IHaylet, "What IS Chma ?"-Ozea-
ha Young, Olan, LucIlle
"Cruelty to ChIldren" - Ohllstm�
P, Chrlstme S, WIlham C, Bobble,
V,rgm,a
flA ChrIstian's EducatlOn"-SybJI,
Mary Jane, Catherme, BeSSie
"A Woman's Life In Chma"-Imo­
gene, Eltzabeth, Lllhan
"Chmese LIve m Danger of EVIl
Sptrtts"-Vera, Aldean
'Idols as Useless"-Georgla
Hymn 5, sentence prayers, bene­
d,ctIOn
LILLIAN HOWARD, Repol tel
•••
E T Denmark arllved from Mart
anna, Fla, today to Jam MIS Den­
mark and little son, who have been
spsndmg several days WIth her pal
ents, Mr and Mr3 D BTu.ner
· ..
)lr and Mrs F B Tklgpen, of •• 0
Savannah, VISIted friends m the cIty Mrs George WIlliam. has as her
Monday guest her mother, Mrs Dyer, of
Mrs Howell ;e,:c�1 and Mrs Sam Douglas •••
Franklm were VISitors m Savannah MISS Jllaurme Donaldson who IS
Mr anrl Mrs Alva Cowart and Itt
Monday teachmg at BelleOllle, was at home
tle daughter, who have been vlsltmg
• • • for the week end
hIS brother, Leroy Cowact, and hIS
1I1r and Mrs Robert Donaldson • • • family, left Monday for SummIt to
.pent last week end m MIlledgevIlle Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen
and VISIt lelatlves They will alao VlStt
ami Athens little son of Graymont, were VISltOIS m Macon and
Atlanta befole retul n-
• • • 10 the cIty Saturdny mg to then home m Flonda
MlsIJ Evalyn Smunons has returned • • • •
••
trom a VISIt to frtends III Atlanta MIS W C Lamer, of Pembroke, Mrs J A B,vmg. and son
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
and Athens VISIted her parents, Mr and MIS D SmIth, of Marl8nna, Fla, an IV",J to
The woman's mIssIonary socIety of
• • • P Avelltt SI Saturday day fOI a bllef v SIt WIth relat" es tne MethodIst church WIll hold
the ..
Mr and Mt.s EddIe Kmgery, of • • • befole plooeedmg to S," annah for regulnr monthly busmess meetmg on
PulaskI, wele VISltOIS m the cIty dUl MISS Peall Olltff, who teaches at the week end 11118 BIOlngs was for Monday afternoon a� 4 o'clock at
the
Jng the week Stilson, spent last "eek end WIth hel I merly
M,ss Sarah Watels, daughter, chulch A ful1 attenrlance IS urged
• • • pments, Mr. and 1I1rs B R Olliff of the late Joe Watels of the Bay
•••
MISS VIvIan Donalrlson, who IS • • • d,strIct Her filSt husband was \V AFTERNOON
BRIDGE
teachtng at StIlson, "as at home fOI Mr and M1'I! WIlton Lee ha,e Ie W SmIth well known m Statesbolo Among the lovely soc181 e,ents of
the week end turned to theIr home 10 Atlanta lifter tlurty yeals ago as 'Deputy Bll1"
the week was the brIdge pal ty FI
• • • a VISIt to hIS SIster, Mrs R L Cone SmIth da) aftemooh gIven by Mrs LOUIS
Mr and 1I1rs Claude Cowart, of • • • • • • Thompson and MI s Bartow Fladgel
SummIt, were vlSltors m the cIty Frl Rev J A Duren, of MCtgs, " SILVER WEDDING at the 1I1errl Gold They mVlted fif-
day afternoon spendtng severlll weeks tn the cIty as One of the most brillIant socI�1 teen tables of guests and carned out
• • • supply pastor at the Baptist church events of the sea,on was the recep
I
tlte Hallowe'en Idea 10 decoratIOn,
M,ss MIldred Hodges, of Claxton, •••
��w���d�M�� Mr��WE����n��m��ill�n�DI ������������������������������������������������
rle Edna Flanders lecently retulned here from Fort
and Mrs R L Cone, at theIr home.
• • •
on South Mam street 10 celebratIOn
Mr and Mrs Herhert Kmgery, at
Lauderdale, Fla,.t� ,!"ke theIr home of thelf twenty fifth weodtng annt THE SUCCESS OF YOUR
Portal, were bustness v131tors m the Mr and Mrs Lannte F S,mmons
versary A color scheme of lavender
",ty tlurmg the week and little daughter, Martha WIlma,
and sllve. was used effectIVely
• • • motored to Savannah Slltun:!ay after throughout the spacIous rooms
The
Wn°ml1c®rf W®1f@1f(G)!ID®MJ88 HeJen Hall, who teaches a" noon guests were received at the door b!, '-' '-'(}uyton, spent last week end WIth her- • • • Mrs John P Lee and ushered llltO
mother, 1I1ra W L Hal1 MISS Margaret Kennedy, who IS the IIvlOg room, where they were
• • 0 teachmg a� Colltns, VISIted her moth greeted by Dr and 1I1rs Cone and
Mrs Oswald Lee, of Florence, S er, 1I1r. E H Kennedy, durtng the then four lovely children, 1I11ss Mary
C. arnved Tuesday for a VISIt to Dr week Agnes, MIS, Alma, Rufus Jr and
and Mrs T F .B;a.nnen MISS Roberta �:n�er, of Norcross, Harold,
who constItuted tbhe recelv
M ..s Kathleen Se"eU, of Metter,
mg Itne Mrs Lee was autlful1y
was caUed here 1I10nday because of gowned m black lace and a corsage IIs spendlllg several days thIS wee!. the death of he� brother, FranCIS of pmk rosebuds Mrs Cone wore
WIth her brother, HoweU SeweU H"
• • •
un.er royal blue SIlk velvet dmner
gO""1Mrs Tom Waters IS spendmg se,- • • • With sweetheart roses MIS" Mar,eral days thIS week 10 Savannah wltn MISS DaISY Aventt, who teaches at Agnes Cone wore a combmatlOn whIteHomerOlne, spent last week end WIth and black satIn WIth a cor.sage of
ber daughter, Mrs Charles PeflY h M d M D P A
• • •
er parents, r an r:s v- pInk rosebuds, and Mls3 Alma Cone
Mr and Mrs VIrgIl Durden and
erltt Sr
• 0 •
wore black lace WIth a corsage of
tIOU, Bobby and Donald, of Graymont, Mr and Mrs Sam No.thcutt and ptnk
rosebuds The guests pa.,ed
were week end g.u�st: of her parents chIldren, of Savannah, were guests through
the beautiful IIOlDng room
Sunday of MI and Mrs F D
and were ushered by Mrs L Deal
Mr_ and Mrs Marvm McNatt, of Thackston tnto
th" bnlhantly lighted dlmng
Swalllsboro, VISIted her parents, MI • 0 • room, beauttful WIth gorgeous lav-
and 1I1rs W E Dekle, FrIday after Barkstal Pomdexter, of Wmston ender dJ'hhas 10 sllve� vases On the
Iloon.
• • •
Salem, N C, spent several days last prettIly appomted tea table was a
MISS Margaret Cone, "ho teaches
week WIth hIS brother, E L Pomdex cover of real old lace, the gorgeous
ter, and hIS famIly centerpIece being a ,'edd1Og cake
at Girard, spent last week end WIth • • • trImmed m SIlver WIth the mmlatur"
her parents, Mr lind Mrs C E 1111,s Alice Katherme Lanter, who bride and groom between two taU
Cone teaches at GIrard, spent last week end lavender candles bllnkmg from sllvel
at home WIth her parents, Col and candlq holdels Mrs C BEvans, (,f
Mrs Fred 'I' Lanter Sylvama, ..ster of Dr Cone, and
• • • Mrs W,lton Lee, of Atlanta, sister
John Lee and daughter Mrs HardIe of Mrs Cone, one seated at each end
• • •
Holland, of RegISter, "ere 10 the cIty of the table, poured coffee from sll
MISS BruneU Deal, who teaches at
last week to attend the funeral of ver urn. Mrs Evans was gowned 111
Pomal, spent last week end 10 the
hIS SIster, Mrs ?,;a:deau black lace and Mrs Lee "are royal
."ty WIth her parents, Dr and MIS Mr and Mrs Hem;y Blitch have r�
blue satm The young ladles servlO�
Ben A Deal tumed to their home m Savannah
wele MIsses Hazel Deal, Julta Sud
dath, Helen Olliff, Blanche Anderson
aftel spendtng the week end WIth Mary Margaret Blttch and Evelyn
thell pments, M, and Mrs J L Mathews They were prettIly gown
Mathe"s and M:". �an Blttch ed 10 even10g dlesses Aftel bemg
Mr and M,s S L Moole vlsltej
served a COUI,e of chICken salad WIth
thelr daughter, l\hs Ho\\urd Dadls
s\\eet wafers, coffee and mltlts th:'l
miln, at Jefferson, aeveral days last
guests were usheled IIlto the spaClOU3
'\I ek Mrs Dadisman and little son
ha11 by Mr. J P Fay, "hele they Iaccompameti them home reglsteren 111 the brlde'a book WhiC\l.
wa3 PH Sided 0' er by M,s Wendel1
IMI and M,s J H Ch,ldress Oliver The guests wele then u-hJoaqum Texas, and M'rs Drayton ered IOta the 1ft loon\ by Mrs BonStllckland anu daughter Ha"el, of me MOlflS MIS Fay wore bloc"
Dalbs, Texas, have returned home lace and J\lrs
Morl1. Wale BUlgundy Iaftel an extended VI.lt WIth 1I1r and led SIlk vehet Both \\Ole cOlsag�s
Mro R D Blagg M,S ChIldress of pmk roses
MISS SallIe Zetter
Itbe sIster of Mrs Bragg ower and Mrs F I WIlliams pre• • • =:llded In the gift loom \\ hel e the
Among those who attended handsome anay OF gIfts wele on dlO
Ifootba11 game m M,11edgevllle Frtdav play Mrs Fled T LanIer was 10were MIsses Mary Malgaret Blttch the den and acted as hostess fOI MI,
Alma Cone Blanche Anderson, Eliza Cone � the many out of town guest, Ibeth Moseley, Constance Cone and relattves About one hundred
Messrs Wmfield Lee, BIlly SImmons, and fifty guests caUed to congratu I��MQ�JW�� ����MN�� •••••••••••••••••••�•••••••••��•••••�••�••••I
vatore
Talk, "Italton Alt '-MIS
Henderson
Iatllan Folk Dance-Students
S G T C, directed by M,S,
Lane
The crop of a hen kIlled at Bal­
rmgton, III, by J C Tumel was
found to contain 60 brads, two screws,
a brass ling and th, ee metal buttom
Z S
WANTED-Rehabl" man between
ages of 25 and 50 to supply old
estabhshed demand for Rawlelgh
Products m East Bu110ch county
Other good locahtles avadable Surety
conhact reqUIred Company fur
ntshes eveeythmg but the car Good
profits fOI hustlers Write the W T
Raleigh Company, MemphIS, Tenn,
or see r E Everett, Route 1, RegIster,
Ga (22sept5tc)
from
Calo
Mrs Emma LIttle has Ieturned to
her home m Clinton, S C, after a
V,jllt to her daughter, Mrs Harvey
D Brannen
DEPENDS ON THE PLAN BEHIND IT!
It depends on the correct ens embling of each part to the'whole
costume to the whole wardrobe. That means that you've got to
sit down and think things out. You've got to know, before you buy
a thing, just what are the smart fashions for winter, and just
which of them are smart for you and your needs. You've got to
have the complete picture . . . furred coats, winter suits, swagger
clothes, velvet dresses, evening gowns, woolen frocks ... and the
y us a visit . . . see our windows. only way you can get this is to pa
$4.95
Mra Waldo E Floyd and Itttle son,
Waldo Jr, have returned hom a VISIt
to relatlve.m Enterprtse, Ala Th, y
,were met m Savannah by Dr Flay I
NEW ARRIVALS
3-PIECE KNIT SUITS
...
$4.95
Skirt, Coat and Sweater, novelty
knit, in Wine, Navy and Brown
�r and Mrs BOWlO Evans and
• daughter, MIS, 1I1al y Cone Evans, of
Sylvama, were guests dUrtng th.
,week end of her blather Dr R L
LCone, and hIS fanllly
(
...
Mrs Arthur Turnet was called to
ChIpley Monday because of the sert
ClDS dlness of her father, Chas
o()'Neal She was accompamed bY' Mr
�er and theIr httle daughter, Jull JAKE FINE,
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VETERANS TO HOLD
MEET IN ATLANTA
•
OFFICIALS OF FOREIGN WARB
WILL HOLD IMPORTANT SES­
SION NEXT SUNDAY.
One of the most important gather­
mgs ever held m the South will con­
vene in Atlanta on October 30, at the
Piedmont Hotel, when national off,­
cers of the Veterans of Foreign War.
of the UnIted States will meet WIth
a11 department and post offIcers from
the states of Tenneslee, North Bnd
South Carohna, Alabama, Flonda and
GeorgIa
-
Plans for a more rapId development
of the orgamzatlon m the Souto
eastern states will be formulated amI
the natIonal offIcers wl11 present for
the adoption of each department and
post, the complete and defimte pro­
gram of veteran rehef and welfare
belllg launchod throughout the eoun­
tlY by the natIOnal orgamzatlon
Admiral Robert E Coontz, Wash­
lngton, DC, commander In chIef,
Joseph H Hanken, Revere, MIss, na­
tIOnal ch,ef of Btaff, A E Bennett,
Wmston Salem, N C, Southeastem
leplesentBttve on the national counCil
of admllllstratlOn, and othel nattonal
offIcers, WIll attend the confe�enc.,
.and likeWIse several hundrel! offIcers
from the departments and posts of
the Southeast
The V F W program to be launc�­
cd at the Atlanta conference IS ex
pected by offICIals to lesult m tho
rapId growth of the olgamzation III
th,s sectIon of the country The Or
gamzatlOn now claims the large:;t
paid up rnembershlp of any vetet an's
orgamzatlOn In AmerIca, haVIng m·
, creased 67 per cent durmg the past
twelve months, and the plan of exten­
SIOn mcludes the bUlldmg of at least
one post tn each county of every ,tate
Th� concentratIon of all actual
fightmg men of the natIOn's wa,..,
campaigns, and armed expeditIOns,
lOto the one orgam""tlOn to whIch
they can all belong, IS expected by
V F W offICIals to result m greater
eff'ectlvenes8 In carrymg on veteran
welinre work, m perpetuatmg the
______ !���:�����_�����g_e__3�) _
•
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LAUNCH PROGRAM
FOR CmCAGO FAm
,.
THOUSAND ADDITIONAL MEN
EMPLOYED AS CENTURY OF
PROGRESS SPEEDS BUILDING
•
ChIcago, Oct 24 -WIth more heavy
bUlldmg machInery mobilIzed on the
site than has ever been brought to
gether by any bUlldmg project ..mee
the World War, a Century of Prog­
ress last weelto launched a $2,000,000
constructIon, prorr!l.m in preparatIon
for Its offICIal opening June 1, 193�
Immecha� employmenb WIll be giv­
en approximately 1,000 men, brmgmg
the number engaged on eXpOSItIon
eonltruction to nearly 3,000
Ground was broken for the Sears,
Roebuck &: Co' bollding, whIch WIll
cost $150,000, for the State of Ilhnoio
Host Jiullding, to co.t $SO,OOO, and for
the Blue RIbbon Cafe, to COlt $30,000
Surveys were made preparatory to
breaking ground for the $150,000
Cheysler Sales CorporatIon structure
Foundation work was sta�ted on the
$940,000 skyrtde, the Buperstructure
was begun of the $160,000 Enchanted
hland development, first piles were
dnven for the $400,000 Hall of Stated,
first steel was er,ected for the $SO,OOO
DaIry bUlldmg and the $25,000 Ilhnols
state addItIOn to the Agricultural
bUlldmg was started
The Chr�sler bUlldmg IS to nse at
ThIrty-first street, Just north of the
Travel and Trllnsport bUlldmg It
will be a two story structure, WIth
walls to ItS mam exhIbItIOn area 125
feet 6 mches hIgh Four lamps WIll
lead to the second floor, where an ob
servatlOn deck WIll be located, from
which VISitors may view the expos I
tlOn grounds and watch cars b"11lg
tested on a qUllrter mIle oUtdoOI
track
Leadmg from the Thtrty fir.t
street entrance on the ground level
'WIll be a long nanow court, In thIJ
center of whIch wl11 be a pool flanked
by gl ave I walks shaded by umbrella
trees ThIS WIll lead to Walter F
Chlysler Hall, the mam exhlbltton
area} where "floatmg power" Will bA
sym�ohzed by means of a sunken
pool In whIch engme mountmgs wlil
.be exhIbIted tn spectacular fashIon
.'
•
To Name Officers of
Chamber of Commerce
At the next meeting' of the Cham­
ber of Commerce, to be held Tuesday
at noon, officers for the ensuing ter.m
WIll be elected; The nominating com
mittee to select and prel'ent the 31ate
of officers was deSIgnated by Pres
ident Thad Morrtl following last
week's meetmg Under the custom
there WIll be a complete rotation of
the offIcers except, possibly, that of
secretary It WIll be mterestmg also,
to know that at next Tuesday'. meet
109 formal actIOn WIll be taken upnn
an inVItatIOn for the orgamzatlon to
be the guests of the Brooklet Hlg',
School at luncheon at some da� m
the early future ThIS mVltatlon from
Prof E W Graham, supermtendent,
was presented at last meetmg WIth
only the date to be agreed upon It
IS expected that the ehtlre body _h
the membershIp WIll VISIt Brooklet
at the ttme of the luncheon
SUPERIOR COURT
IS NOW IN SESSION
CIVIL CASES ON TRIAL DURING
THE FIRST THREE DAYS­
CONTINUE NEXT WEEK
Bulloch 3upellOr court convened 10
October term Monday mornmg and
IS In sessIOn at thIS time, With the
announcement that It WIll be extend
ed mto next," eek
M R Akms was I)lade foreman vf
the grand Jury Judge Stlange's
charge was comprehenSIVe ami force
ful, and though no mentIOn was made
that It was hIS last appealance ai
presldmg Judge on the bench hel�,
he covered many matters of Intllnate
soeml Impol tance
The first three days of the court
have been occupIed WIth the trIal of
CIVIl cases as Will be the lemamder 0:
the week The crtmmal docket WIll not
be reached ttll next woek The large
number of prIsoners m JaIl and many
more under bond IS an mdlcatlon that
several days WIll be reqUired next
week to clear up the crl111mal docket
At CORvenmg of court thIS mormng
the JUlY, whIch had been engaged
throughout the entue day yesterday
m the trIal of the case of A B
Green agamst Texas OIl Co , damages,
announced a verdIct for the defendaut
company
Other ven:!lcts dunng the week
are as follows
W H Proctoll and E L Proctor,
executors, versus· S A Driggers,
SUIt on account, verdIct for plamtifl's
Federal Land Bank of ColumbIa
versus L W Lamer, eqUitable fore­
closure, verdIct fo� plaintIff
American Agncultural _ ChemIcal
Co versus BonnIe Daughtry, suit on
account, verdIct for p�llItlff
• Mr.s J W Brown versus F
Darby, mjunctlon, venltct for
fel1dant
Reserve Loan LIfe Insurance Co
verSU8 P P, Green and A C Ander­
son, executors, verdIct for defendants
Leon Holhngsworth, admmlstrator,
versu. A W Holhngsworth, SUIt on
notes; venhct for plamtlff
Rufus McLeI�nd, manufacturmg
whIskey, plea of gutlty, $50 or Sl"
months on the gang
D,vorces wer" gran�d as follows
John.c M Donaldson versus W,llie
WIlson Donaldson
M.. Anme Donaldson ver.us
Dewey Donaldson.
Pauhne Scott Snowden versus Roy
Snowden
Miniature Politics
Looms in Horizon
WIth two definite announcements
for the offIce of JustIce of the peac"
appearmg In today's Issue, and With
at least 83 many more assured be
fore electIon day, It IS appalen� that
a mmlature polttlcal battle IS about
to rIpen locally
J T Kmgery and W F Key an
nounce over their own SIgnatures that
they want to Job now held by Mn
D C Jones as Justtce of the poace
for the Statesbolo dlstrtct M,.
Jones has ,aId positIvely she WIll Le
a candidate for'Te election, and Les
teo Edenfield has let It be known liS
POSItIvely that he, too, WIll offer fOI
the Job WIth these fOUl m the rac.,
there Is sure to be some warm poll
tICS between th,s date and Saturday,
December 3rd
M,ss Ella Torren, aged 24, heIght
6 feet, weIght 200 pounds, of London,
tried to enlilt In the Brlttsll army.
LYCEUM TONIGHT THREE BOYS HELD
TEACHERS COLLEGE FOR HODGES THEFT
SAVANNAH TO HAVE
THREE GALA DAYS
RICHARD HALLIBURTON. WELL SHERIFF FINDS LOOT BUltIED
KNOWN ENTERTAINER, TO IN EARTH AT HOlliE OF
LECTURE AT S.15 O'CLOCK. DICKEY! IN SCREVEN.
RIchard Halhburton, the dallnl!'
young romanticist, who hved the ex­
periences set forth In hIS books, "Tile
Royal Road to Romance" and "The
GlOriOUS Adventure," IS to be heard
In Statesboro tonight (Thursday) Ilt
the South GeorgIa Teachers College,
at 8 15.0'clock
•
Halhburton IS a tremendously pOJlU­
lar speaker, brlllgmg to the platform
the same delightfully mtlmate touch
that charactertzes h,s books He Is
only 27 years, but has recently com­
pleted a round-the world aIrplane
flIght m h,s plane, "The FlYIng Car­
pet" He spent one year flymg and
covered 40,000 mIles, reached more
outlandIsh places, encountered more
curIOUS people, and brought back
more dramatIC tales, than any other
aIrplane fl,ght m hIstory
He first flew to Tlmbuctoo, then
Jomed the French LegIOn encaml'
ments to Pans, In VenIce for a month,
then to Bagdad where the Prmce of
Bagdad was hIS compamon He then
went to Teheran, Isfahan, PersopollJ,
Shuas Fr0111 there the "Flymg
Carpet" went to IndIa and "as the
first aIrman ever to view Mt Evere.t
from a plane Other places VISIted
wele Burma, Slam, Smgapole, Borneo,
Mamla and back to Oalifot:lllB, the
startmg pOInt
Before thIS trtp Halilbulton had
spent SIX years traveling aClOS3 ASia
and Afllca, from Spam to SIberIa
The people of Statesboro and the col
lege are fortunate m securmg th"
darmg young adventulel HI3 story
IS one of IrresponSIbIlity of youth, of
the dauntless spmt of the age, told
With n captivating chalm, and a
swmg and dash that takes one's
breath away An admISSIOn of twen
ty five and fitty cents WIll be chug
ed for the lectu�e
SherIff Joe T� added another
laurel to hIS wreath when he brought
to jaIl here Monday morning three
youths charged WIth the robbery <>f
Hodges Brothers' store, near Oliver,
about one week earher
The thr,ee are Tom Coursey, Leh­
mon Mons and Martin DIckey, all
IIOlng m Screven coullty near thel Ef­
fingham county line The merchan­
d,se taken from the Hodges store wa.
founp burled four feet under earth
In the yan:! at DIckey's home, and
practIcally every artIcle taken "as
returned to the owners, amountmg
to approxImately $300
When Joe TIllman starts out on a
clue he never lets up tIll he has land­
ed hIS quarry The clue m thIS af
faIr was shght, but It haa suff,CIent
to lead to vIctory
The Hodges Stol e was broken mto
on Sunday mght of last week and
practIcally everythmg of value wno
tarried
away m a truck The hacle.
ndlcated that one tJre of the truck
ad a hole m It ThIS track was fol
�owed across the rIver at the Oltver
brIdge and led m the directIOn of
Effmgham county Workmen at an
�I
well had seen a truck WIth two
oung men pass that way Their de­
nptlOn gave a further Impetus to
e search, and SherIff TIllman kept
n tlack tIll Sunday mght he and
f>eputy SherIff RIggs and County Po­
Mceman Sewell Kennedy, assI. ted by
�herlff Griffin, of Screven county, and
Shellff Marsh, of Eff10gham county,
atrested the three boys They ",11 bo
given a hearing In auperlOr court
whICh IS llO\Y In sessIOn here
Elsewhere tn th,s Issue will be
found an advertteement of the Better
Business Committee of the Savannah
Chamber of Commerce, m re!lard to
Savannah Day, October 27th, U S
A Shopping Day, October 28th. and
Coaltal Emptre Day, Saturday, Oc
tober 29th
Savannahians are anticIpating large
crowds of vtsttora and It 18 expected
that ttrese trade events wlll be both
profitable and enjoyable
On Saturday afternoon there wII
be a football claSSIC between Mercer
Umver..ty and the U S MarInes 10
cated at Parrl' Island The Marmo
band, one of th.. most wonderful mu
sical organizattons m the country,
WIU be m Savannah on that date anu
probably also the Mercer Umverslty
Band
Savannah IS mVltmg al1 of ItS
fnends from the Coastal EmpIre to
attend any or al1 of these events
_ .................-------_..._---.........._ ..._------
PARKER NAMES ms
EXECUTIVE HE ADS
THOSE WHO COMPRISE DISTRICT
EXECUTIVE COMMITrEE FOR
THE NEXT TERM
Congressman Hamel C Parker bas
deSIgnated hIS commItteemen to sen e
as members of the Democratic exeCll
t,ve commIttee of the F,rst Congre.
slonal dlstnct as fol1ow8
Bryan county-Dr J 0 StrICkland
and Dr W K SmIth, Pembloke
Bul10ch county-D B Franklin,
Statesboro, R F D 2, E Daaghtry,
Portal, John L Johnson, Register,
Mrs JessIe 0 Avelltt, secretary
Statesboro
Burke county-P B Le"ls, Waynes
bOlO, 'I' M Moore, SardIS, Rev H
H Rountree, Mldvll1e, Dr W C
McCarver, Vldette
Candler county-Paul Slmmo"",
Metter, M.. W E Jon"s,
R F 0
� NotIfied her husband had dIed m a
hospItal, Mrs J M Blanford, of Oh,­
cago, ordered a cofftn, then proceeded
to..the hospital and found him alive
I
Ohatham county-Geo W TIede
man, Edwm A Cohen, John Z Ryan,
Shelby MYrlck Le,oy Hendllcks anrl
E Hoagland, al1 of Savannah
Effmgham county-E H Robert
son, Guyton, R B Eleazer, Sprmg
field
Emanuel county-Felix C W,lliam.,
chaIrman, and Mrs Eula Carmichael,
Brooklet, Ga, Oct 26 -Dr Walter
Swamsboro, J Wmfred Youmans,
S WIlson, of Savannah, dellgh�d a Le����sG::�net:_�I�:�enWGr�ym;��
large audIence WIth a lecture at the km.on and A N Olliff, Claxton
recent meetmg of the Brooklet Par- Jenkins county-W M Corbett and
.nt-Teacher AssociatIon In the new
school auditOrium
R W Mathews, Mll1en
LIberty county-Joseph B Fraser
There were seventy-tl.ve mterested I and J G Ryan, Hmesvll1e
parents and other cltlz."" presen� Long county-Judge M Prtce Lu-
Dr, Wdson, tn his own impreSSIve
'
t Id h t h b 11 d
dOWICI, J La�ton Howard, LudOWICI,
way, a w a e e eve was a R F D
practtcal t�acher and a techmc�1 McIntosh county-MIddleton DavI.,
teacher He brought out many real Darien and John D Clarke, Danen
needs of our schools and �achers Montgomery county-Horace B
"Professlonahzing IS cam"" a bit Folsom, Mt Vernon, W W Warnock,
too far," saId Dr WIlson, "for I be- Tarrytown
lIeve If a teache� knows his subject Screven county-Dr C H
matter and goes to hIS or her cia.. Newmgton, MISS Hester
room fuJI of it, he WIll not fall to Oliver
put It over
"
••.!!,e emphaSIZed: the 1m Tattnall county-Dr L V Strlck­
portance of .li�e§Che�bemg practIcal land, Cobbtown, B D Dubberly,
m hi. teacllf1!iF �n��ot lettIng hl8 GlennVIlle \
techmque rqn.,lIway with the practIcal T b t G W L ... ,-�
th f
-a..,.. "\ .... 1 oom 9 coun y- eo an�ol-'I,
lOgS a I��"'I> • Lyon., John T Ragan, Vldaha
HIS lect�'I'88 a ,whole w.;. pro Treutlell county-Judge. WI,I Stal1-
found In thought and was a real treat mgs and JIm L Glllts, Superton
to the alsoclatlon Wheeler county-J H Gras., Ala-
Other tnterestmg numbers gl"en on mo, Ml'3 R E RIvers, Glenwood
thl' program that was III charge of
Mrs E H U8her, were a short ad- TATI'NALL SINGERS TO
d.ess on "Teachers as Character MEET AT REIDSVILLE
Budders," by Mrs John A Robertsou,
the orchestra, accompamed at the ReIdSVIlle, Ga,
Oct 25, 1932
plano by Mrs W D Lee, and a spe- Mr EdItor
clal mUSIcal number by the Brooklet Please announce thlough your pa
male quartet pet that
the Tattnall ;.!ngmg conven
The Parent-Teacher ASSOCIatIOn IS tlOn wll1 meet at ReIdSVIlle, III the
a valuable asset to the suhool and school aU<\ltonum, next Sunday,
commumty It IS the oldest P -T A
October 30
m the county and has never lagged
since tts orgamzatlon about fifteen
years ago
Mrs J W Robertson Sr, the pres­
Ident, IS a wtde·awake leader amI
leaves no stone unturned In ordcl to
make thiS olgamzatton a source of =st=a=t=,o=n='============
real benefit and plellsure to the
Brooklet school dIstrICt
COUl\lTY COUNCIL SAVANNAH DOCTOR
MEET AT OGEECHEE PLEASES HEARERS
INTERESTING PROGRAM FOR
MEETING OF P -T. A LEADERS
NEXT SATURDAY MORNING
{
The Ogeechee PTA Wlll be ho.t
to the county counct! at the meetmg
next Saturday mornmg, when an m
terestmg program WIll be rendered
The sessIon WIll begm at 10 30 WIth
the followmg program
Assembly smgmg
Welcome address-E G Cromartte
Devottonal-R M Monll
Busmess
W. PTA school of mstructlOn COIl­
de-
' ucted by Mrs Guy H Wells
Assembly smgmg
SpecIal program theme, "The Phys­
Ical EnOlronment of the Home"
Reconditlonmg the Old Home -
Mrs Geo P Donaldson
(a)DwelUng, tnterlor and extertor,
(b) RepaIrs, renovatmg, straIghten­
Ing old fences, bUlldmg proper gates,
removmg debn.
Sanitation, cleanlIness, screening
and !tghtmg-Mrs Losseff
Wate� suppjy-Mr Dyer
Tollets and drainage - Enginee,
Henderson I
Landscaping-Dr R J H DeLoach
Space apporttonment and mterlor
decoratIon-MIss Ruth Bolton
Luncheon
ReadIng, "It Takes a Heap of Llv­
mg m a House to Make a Home"
Song, "Home Comlng"-M Donald
son
DIrector of assembly slngmg, MISS
Martha Donaldson, plamst, MISS Al
leen Wh,tes,de
There WIll be only one sesSIOn and
the meetmg wII, adJourn at 2 30 m
the afternoon
McLellan's Stores
Special Offerings
In today's Issue there appeals an
Important speCial announcement from
McLellan's Stores These people n�.
a local enterprIse m the very hIghest
sense-they ow:n then own StOl C
bUlldmg and pay taxes direct to the
cIty and state They are offenng
some speCIal Items whIch WIll be of
tnterest to the people, and our teacl­
ers are urged to rearl theIr advertIse
ment and show their appreCIatIOn Oil'
gIvIng them a share of tbelr pat­
ronage.
DR WALTER WILSON LECTURES
BEFORE MEETING OF BROOK­
LET PARENTS AND TEACHERS.
L M RHODEN
Policeman Henry Petelson, of Ch,­
cago, arrested MIS Stella Graham fOI
mtoxlcatlon and when he asked whele
she Itved she saId
Free Picture Show at
Brooklet School House
W,th the co operatIOn of E
ALFRED DORMAN ;
VICfIM OF TIIIft
ROBBERS BREAK SAFE �
WHOLESALE HOUSE AND CARr
RY AWAY CASH.
Persons whose identIty is yet UII'"
known entered the Alfred Donna.
wholesale grocery store about "
o'clock lalt Saturoay night, brxlke
open the safe ana carried away calla
estimated at around ,100
Entrance was gained through •
rear door whIch was broken ope.
The safe was rolled f�m the oll.'ice
to the refrigerating room in the rear
of the building and the lock wa.
knock off WIth a hammer Pape....
10 the • fe were not molelted
Discovery of the rbbbery wal made
by Harry Johnson when he went to
the offIce to Wl'tte a letter, and found
the safe mlssmg The sheriff and
cIty police offIcers were called and
mvesttgatton revealed the safe open.
10 the rear room A drag-Ilet wall
spread by phone to all adjbimng'
CItIes, but there were .110 clues UpOIl
whIch to hang SU8plclon and so far
no arrests have been made I
This mCldent was the third robbery
of Dorman's stores withIn the pall
month The first t'bbbery wa. of his
wholesale house at Sylvania, where
about $200 m cash was taken away.
SuspIcIon pomted to occupants of II
green Graham automo6,le and the
next day offIcers attempted to ar­
rest a man named Donaldson who was
rtdmg m 8uch a car, In Statesboro.
Donaldson eluded the offlcere Later
a young woman drlvmg' the same car
came to Statesboro to remove Don­
aldson't SUIt cases and she was ap­
prehended and lodged in Jail af�r
the baggage was found to contalll
nttro-glycerme and burglar's tools.
The can 18 bemg held under attach­
mont sued out by Guy H Wella, of
the Teachers Oollege for lo••es IUI­
tained there by a robbery a montlt
earlier Donaldlon IS yet at !tberty.
Dorman's second robbery was at;
hIS Jesup store about three weeks
ago, when a small quanbty of grlt­
cerles were taken That was beheved
to have been an amateun job
---- .. --------- ... -----�--------
VOCATIONAL BOYS
MAKING PROGR�
YOU N G BROOKLET FARMERS
PLAN AN ACTIVB CAMPAIGN
FOR CLUB WORK
Brooklet, Ga, Oct 2GJ-The agri­
cultural bOYI of the vocational d..
partment of the Brooklet Hi,h School
are hard at work They have tbeil"
ground practIcally ready, the leed iD
hand, and jUlt 88 loon al tbe grouu
IS wet enough they will plant tbeir
winter crop of Austrian peas
The chapter of Future Farmera of.
GeorgIa, composed of theae boys, heltl
Its flnt meeting of the Khol..tie
year th,s week. Tohey had a re-elee­
tlon of oll.'icera, inasmuch .. some of
the offIcer)! wbo were elec:tGcI at tJHJ
regular time last apnll&' "are not III
school th,s year
ThIS organlZatlon IS compo.ed of
WIde-awake boys and WIth the help
ct theIr matructor, E W Graham.
they expect much dunng tlte ensuuqr
year
On November 11th they have plan­
ned a fish fey, at whIch tIme the
"Green Hand!," eight In number, will
be Imttated A wemer roa.t IS plan­
ned as one of bite features of the
lIIght's program
ThIS vocatIOnal department IS an
Mset to the school and a help to th"
communtty They have planned to
meet the cItizens of th,s dIstrIct III
a forestry' conference on Nov 4th
The offIcers r:ecently electod arc:
PreSIdent, Albert Hagan, vIce pres­
ident, James HendrIX, secretary, Std ..
ney Sanders, treasurer, Aubrey Alt.-
Presbyterian Church
'
